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ADMINISTRATIVE HISTORY

Toronto, Ontario.

In 1970, the report from the Royal Commission on the Status of Women was released with much publicity and anticipation. Commissioned by the federal government and chaired by Florence Bird, the report recognized women’s subordinate place in Canadian society and more significantly, it contained numerous recommendations to strengthen women’s position in Canada. Concerned that these recommendations would not be implemented, the National Ad Hoc Committee on the Status of Women was formed in 1971 by a group of resilient and determined women who did not want to see the report left to collect dust on the parliamentary shelf.

Led by Laura Sabia, the conference called “Strategy for Change” was held in Toronto in 1972 and was attended by 22 member groups of women. At a time when women’s liberation was considered a radical and controversial notion, these women felt the responsibility to collectively ensure that the report’s recommendations would be taken seriously. They created an umbrella organization that would represent the variety of women’s groups in Canada. Further, they proposed that this large organization would form committees to address key matters of concern, lobby the government for legislative changes and raise public awareness about women’s issues. During the “Strategy for Change” conference, it was decided that ‘Ad Hoc’ should be dropped from the name, thus in 1972 the National Action Committee on the Status of Women was born.

The National Action Committee, commonly referred to as NAC, has played an important role in raising awareness and effecting positive changes for women in Canada. Over time, the no. of member groups has increased dramatically and the National Action Committee on the Status of Women has become an important voice for women’s groups in Canada.

Although NAC has not been immune to controversy, or internal struggles, it has managed to successfully represent hundreds of women’s groups in Canada. In fact, by 1988 NAC had approximately 600 member groups registered as NAC’s subscribers. NAC’s primary role has been to raise awareness of women’s issues in Canadian society and lobby the government for institutional and legislative change.

NAC’s structure has remained consistent, even after 20 years. Led by an elected president, and supported by a no. of elected vice presidents, regional representatives and member groups, NAC has become a powerful force in Canadian society. It has tackled issues such as changes to the Constitution, abortion laws, immigration procedure, environmental pollution, bilingualism and an array of changes, issues and procedures.
Each year NAC holds an Annual General Meeting, in order to communicate with its member groups, assess old strategies and form committees to effectively organize their voices. Each member group has the opportunity to send a representative to the meeting who can vote on proposed amendments to the Constitution, or any motion that is brought forth. Approximately every two years, there is an election for a new presidential candidate; along with this president, vice-presidents and regional representatives form the NAC Executive, who make decisions about hiring and office practices and act as liaisons to member groups. The Executive meets throughout the year to provide continuity and direction. Members also have the opportunity to join committees, which meet during the year, plan and organize campaigns and report to the AGM.

The first NAC office was located in Toronto, with an office staff hired to keep NAC running smoothly. As NAC’s membership grew larger and it received more funding from the government, it was decided to open an Ottawa office. Unfortunately, it became expensive to have two offices therefore in 1995 it was decided that the Ottawa bureau would have to close down. Since then, the NAC Toronto office has changed location, size and personnel, reflecting financial and organizational pressures. In 1988 the staff unionized, the same year and intensive organizational review was held.

Over the years, each NAC president has brought her own talents, perspective and leadership direction to the organization. Typically, each president served a two-year term, beginning with Lauria Sabia. Subsequent presidents include Grace Hartman, Lorna Marsden, Kay Macpherson, Lynn McDonald, Jean Wood, Doris Anderson, Chavia Hosek, Louise Delude, Lynn Kaye, Judy Rebick, Sunera Thobani, Joan Grant-Cummings. While the structure of NAC executive includes the traditional president, vice-presidents and executive, NAC has always operated with close consultations with members at large and other committees. Mid-year meetings, table officer meetings and committee meetings were held throughout the year with reports made at the Annual General Meetings.

NAC has been instrumental in bringing women’s issues to the forefront of public discussion. During the 1984 Election, NAC’s efforts secured an unprecedented nationally televised debate on women’s issues. Also in the early 1980’s, in reaction to the cutbacks from the Conservative’s federal budget, the “Back On Track”Campaign encouraged women to voice their disapproval with these detrimental moves to cut funding to essential groups. As well, NAC has been vocal in lobbying for legislative and social change including Section 32 (b) of the Indian Act, changes to the Constitution in 1982, and equal pay for work of equal value. Other significant committees have included Survival of the Planet, Lesbian Rights, Justice, Immigrant and Visible Minority Women.

Funding for NAC has been inconsistent, dependant on federal government policy. NAC has relied heavily on federal funding, which has been problematic in recent years. Membership fees and fundraising campaigns have been essential to NAC’s survival.
reduction of paid employees, changes in office space have been a challenge to NAC, but throughout its history, NAC has successfully managed to continue to work towards its goals of creating an society that is equal for men and women.

CUSTODIAL HISTORY

The National Action Committee stored its own records in both Toronto and Ottawa offices. In 1984, the archival records from the Toronto office were stored at a record storage company called The Fortress. These records later moved to storage at Pickfords, in Toronto, which became VitalBase. In August 1997, the NAC Executive passed a motion recommending that all NAC archival material be stored at the Canadian Women’s Movement Archives. The transfer of documents was completed in April 1998.

SCOPE AND CONTENT

These administrative records offer insight into Canada’s largest women’s group from the early 1970’s into the 1990’s. These records tell the story of the emergence of an organized representation of diverse feminist member groups from all across the country, each with their own mandate, focus and membership issues. These records provide a look into the complexities and challenges of successfully running a strong feminist organization that attempts to represent an array of opinions and values.

In order to reach the many member groups, NAC published short newsletters that highlighted current issues and pertinent events. The first publication, called Status of Women News (commonly referred to as Status) evolved into Memo, which finally became Feminist Action Feministe (and finally Action Now).

This collection contains all office records from NAC. This includes financial papers (audit records, bank stubs, invoices and receipts), correspondence, personnel files, executive and committee minutes and files, manuscripts, drafts and finished briefs, brochures and publicity material, audio and video material, photos, t-shirts, publications, files from Annual General Meetings, records of major NAC campaigns ad subject files of information relevant to the organization.

Series Description

This preliminary inventory is divided into nine series. The series divisions were arrived at following the box inventory list. Some series could be broken down further, but at this stage, the organization remains at a general level.
Series one, **Annual General Meetings** contains records from Annual General Meetings beginning in 1976 and ending in 1994. This series is not a complete chronology but could be used in conjunction with the CWMA main file records.

Series two, **Campaigns**, includes records of NAC priority actions as well as other issue-oriented events that were not sponsored by NAC, but were a concern for women (ie. International Women’s Year 1975, or Free Trade).

Series three is **Executive/ Committees** which contains minutes of meetings and committee files.

Series four, **Financial Records**, contains financial records of the organization which includes bank statements, audit trails, expense claims, received cheques, fundraising information and grant applications. This series could be broken down into a two smaller series.

Series five, **Journals**, contains correspondence received by NAC from 1980 to 1991. The term ‘Journal’ was created by the NAC office staff to represent a collection of all correspondence received each month for their files.

Series six, **Office/ Administration/ Personnel** contains records from 1977-1994 in regards to office procedure, activity reports, and personnel matters such as hiring and union procedures. Lists of member groups are included here. The personnel files could be removed to create their own series.

Series seven, **Publications**, contains printed copies and working drafts of the NAC newsletters which began as Status of Women News, then became the NAC Memo, Feminist Action Feministe, and finally Action. These publications span from 1973 to 1988.

Series eight, the **Penney Kome** files, contains all of Penney Kome’s records from *Taking of 28*, (her book) as well as transcripts and recordings of interviews done for her personal research as commissioned by NAC.

Series nine, **Videocassettes** contains one box of unlisted videos.
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Series 1: Annual General Meetings

BOX 633

1977 Annual Meeting: minutes
1977 Annual Meeting: follow-up to workshop, women and money
1977 Annual Meeting: lobby
1977 Annual Meeting: 221 a
1977 Annual Meeting: 222 b
1977 Annual Meeting: delegates, observers
1977 Annual Meeting: Skyline Hotel, correspondence, conference information
Annual Meeting: nominations 1977-1978
1977 Annual Meeting: planning committee program, speakers
1977 Annual Meeting: correspondence
1977 Annual Meeting: conference kit
1976 Annual Meeting Ottawa: evaluation forms, comments, analysis, etc.
1976 Annual Meeting Ottawa: parliamentary lobby
   Lobby: NAC parliamentary lobby 1975-1976, reports, correspondence, etc.
1977 Annual Meeting: Status of Women groups meeting
1977 Annual Meeting: reports, lobby press workshops
1976 Annual Meeting Ottawa: finances, travel, nominations, participating organizations
1976 Annual Meeting Ottawa: invitations, general, special, workshop, etc.
1976 Annual Meeting Ottawa: organization, administration of finance, correspondence
1976 Preliminary Report: minutes

**BOX 634**

1978 Annual Meeting: miscellaneous correspondence
1978 Annual Meeting: nominations, elections, voting procedures
1978 Annual Meeting: travel
1978 Annual Meeting: workshop, recommendations
1978 Annual Meeting: Translation Simultaneous, interpretation
1978 Annual Meeting: minutes, presidents report
1978 Annual Meeting: agenda, program, workshops
1978 Annual Meeting: lobby
1978 Annual Meeting: hotel
1978 Annual Meeting: lists, delegates, observers
1978 Annual Meeting: press releases, press coverage
1978 Annual Meeting: evaluations
1979 Annual Meeting: replies from special invitees
1979 Annual Meeting: travel
1979 Annual Meeting: nominations, elections
1979 Annual Meeting: planning committee
1979 Annual Meeting: miscellaneous correspondence
1979 Annual Meeting: speakers workshops
1979 Annual Meeting: thank you letters
1979 Annual Meeting: Skyline Hotel
1979-80 Executive: ballots
1979 Annual Meeting: comments
1979 Annual Meeting: entertainment (Francine Volker)
1979 Annual Meeting: lobby report
1979 Annual Meeting: minutes constitution
1979 Annual Meeting: reports, program, etc.
1979 Annual Meeting: kits
1979 Annual Meeting: press releases, press reports
1979 Annual Meeting: minutes
1979 Annual Meeting: resolutions
1979 Annual Meeting: replies from mp’s
1979 Annual Meeting: speeches, panel presentation
1978-1979 Annual Meeting: miscellaneous

NAC Meeting and Conference Kit

BOX 635

Feminist Walk: Toronto, October 1981
Feminist Visions #3, the constitution, November 1980 cancelled, see mid year
Feminist Visions #2, The Economy, March 1980
Feminist Visions #1, Environment, November 1979
Ottawa Brunches: December 1980, October 1981
Harbourfront, Toronto: April 1981, debate, will women in politic...

NAC Mid-Year Meeting: November 1977, Hart House, Toronto

NAC Mid-Year Meeting: October 1979, Edmonton

NAC Mid-Year Meeting: October 1980, Toronto

NAC Mid-Year Meeting: October 1981, St. John’s, Newfoundland

NAC Mid-Year Meeting: October 1980, Winnipeg cancellation

1980 Annual Meeting: programmes

1980 Annual Meeting: amendments to constitution

1980 Annual Meeting: rules of procedure

1980 Annual General Meeting: masters

1980 Annual Meeting: voting procedure

1980 Annual Meeting: delegate kits

1980 NAC President’s Report

1980 Annual Meetings: resolutions

1980 Annual General Meeting: lobby

1980 Annual General Meeting: native Indian women

1980 NAC Annual Meeting: evaluation sheets, summary

1980 Annual Meeting: registrations, delegates, observers

1980 Annual Meeting: committee planning file

1980 Annual Meeting: correspondence, miscellaneous

BOX 636

1980 Annual Meeting: entertainment, speakers
1980 Annual General Meeting: minutes
1980 Annual Meeting: translation and interpretation
1980 Annual Meeting: mailings re announcements, travel, etc.
1980 Annual Meeting: workshops
1980 Annual Meeting: nominations, election, executive
1980 Annual Meeting: invitations
1980 Annual Meeting: Hotel Skyline
1980 Annual Meeting: press coverage
1980 Press kit, La Presse: office copy

Various

1981 Annual General Meeting: masters
1981 Annual General Meeting: workshop material
1981 Annual General Meeting: travel requests
1981 Annual General Meeting: speeches, speakers
1981 Annual General Meeting: resolutions
1981 Annual General Meeting: National Pacifier Award
1981 Annual General Meeting: nominations, ballots and voting procedures, voting cards, (includes photos)
1981 Annual General Meeting: French & English programme
1981 Annual General Meeting: president’s report
1981 Annual General Meeting: list of attendees, delegates addresses
1981 Annual General Meeting: minutes
1981 Annual General Meeting: lobby of government
1981 Annual General Meeting: translations, interpreters
1981 Annual General Meeting: registration forms
Workshop: resource
1981 Annual General Meeting: press
1981 Annual General Meeting: special invitations
1981 Annual General Meeting: hotel correspondence
1981 Annual General Meeting: planning committee
1981 Annual General Meeting: feedback
Withdrawals of Special Meeting Requests
Requests for Special Meetings
Letters Against Special Meetings

BOX 637

Executive Correspondence re Special Meetings
NAC 1981-1982 Executive Members
NAC: nominations for the NAC executive committee 1982-1983
NAC: Annual Meeting: receipts
1982 Annual General Meeting: Pearl original resolutions
1982 Annual General Meeting: original resolution, submissions
1982 Annual General Meeting: conference kits
1982 Annual General Meeting: president’s committees reports
1982 Annual General Meeting: committee report
1982 Annual General Meeting: registrations
1982 Annual General Meeting: member groups paid up and eligible to vote
1982 Annual General Meeting: business meeting, minutes
1982 Annual General Meeting: planning committee file
1982 Annual General Meeting: masters
1982 Annual General Meeting: assessment sheets
1982 Annual General Meeting: press
1982 Annual General Meeting: member group mailing #1
1982 Annual General Meeting: invitation to founders, women senators, mp’S
1982 Annual General Meeting: coordinators report
1982 Annual General Meeting: National Pacifier Award
1982 Annual General Meeting: travel grant requests
1982 Annual General Meeting: parliamentary lobby
1982 Annual General Meeting: speeches, speakers
1982 Annual General Meeting: hotel correspondence
1982 Annual General Meeting: election procedures
1982 Annual General Meeting: workshops

BOX 638
1982 Annual General Meeting: minutes
1983 Annual General Meeting: hotel arrangements
1983 Annual General Meeting: special requests, needs
1983 Annual General Meeting: billets
1983 Annual General Meeting: information requests
1983 Annual General Meeting: nominations
1983 Annual General Meeting: Planning Committee
1983 Annual General Meeting: translation, interpreters
1983 Annual General Meeting: business meeting minutes
1983 Annual General Meeting: special invitations
1983 Annual General Meeting: attendance lists
1983 Annual General Meeting: parliamentary lobby
1983 Annual General Meeting: financial assistance request
1983 Annual General Meeting: entertainment speakers
1983 Annual General Meeting: French masters
1983 Annual General Meeting: resolution, originals
1983 Annual General Meeting: press conference
1983 Annual General Meeting: president’s report
1983 Annual General Meeting: rules and procedures, business agenda
1983 Annual General Meeting: workshops, plenary chairs
1983 Annual General Meeting: resolutions committee
1983 Annual General Meeting: comment sheet
1983 Annual General Meeting: equipment
1983 Annual General Meeting: programs, French and English
1983 Annual General Meeting: copies of master reports, briefs
1983 Annual General Meeting: general masters
1983 Annual General Meeting: National Pacifier Award entries
1983 Annual General Meeting: registration and masters
1983 Annual General Meeting: Comité de la santé
1983 Annual General Meeting: kit
1983 Annual General Meeting: compte-rendu
1983 Annual General Meeting: black French delegate kits
1983 Annual General Meeting: annual report, masters
Lynda Nye

BOX 639

1986 Annual General Meeting: reports
1986 Annual General Meeting: special needs
1986 Annual General Meeting: staffing
1986 Annual General Meeting: translations
1986 Annual General Meeting: volunteers
1986 Annual General Meeting: workshops

Loose Material
1986 Annual General Meeting: general
1986 Annual General Meeting: lobby
1986 Annual General Meeting: lobby minutes
1986 Annual General Meeting: media
1986 Annual General Meeting: program
1986 Annual General Meeting: raffle
1986 Annual General Meeting: reception
Religious Facilities

Documents from Ms. Leblanc

1985 Annual General Meeting: raffle

1985 Annual General Meeting: mid-year, Winnipeg

1986 Annual General Meeting: general

1986 Annual General Meeting: booking agreement

1986 Annual General Meeting: budget

1986 Annual General Meeting: Carleton University

1986 Annual General Meeting: catering

1986 Annual General Meeting: committee

1986 Annual General Meeting: coordinator

1986 Annual General Meeting: day care

1986 Annual General Meeting: display area (for member groups)

1986 Annual General Meeting: elections

1986 Annual General Meeting: emergency resolutions

1986 Annual General Meeting: entertainment

1986 Annual General Meeting: equipment, supplies

1986 Annual General Meeting: facilitator

BOX 640

1985 Annual General Meeting: miscellaneous

1985 Annual General Meeting: resolutions

1985 Annual General Meeting: lobby
1987 Annual General Meeting: resolution book = cahier des propositions

1987 Annual General Meeting: sample of letters sent to PM, NAC conference

Mid-Year 1984, Montreal

1984 Annual General Meeting: lobby

1984 Annual General Meeting

1985 Annual General Meeting: reports

1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: elections committee

1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: membership mailings

1985 Annual General Meeting: masters

1985 Annual General Meeting: room sheets

1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: ballots

1985 Annual General Meeting: accommodation, executive, staff, resource people

1985 Annual General Meeting: brochures

1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: candidates

BOX 641

1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: correspondence

1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: child care

1985 Annual General Meeting: minutes

1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: lobby

1985 Lobby Transcript

1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: opening address, Chaviva Hosek, president

1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: press releases
1985 Annual General Meeting: printing
1985 Annual General Meeting: program
1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: raffle, artists biographies
1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: raffle, winners
1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: licenses, correspondence
1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: raffle, committee reports, notices
1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: reports from workshops
1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: resolutions committee
1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: resolutions passed
1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: special needs
1984-1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: special invitations
1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: travel subsidy
Annual General Meeting: registrations deposited
1985 Annual General Meeting: receipts (2)
1985-1986 Annual General Meeting: receipts (3)

BOX 642
Annual General Meeting: questionnaire
1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: minutes, agendas
1985 NAC Annual General Meeting: committee

[old small box 10]
1981 NAC term deposits
Xerox/Printing/Mimeo operations, codes 516 and 518
Constitution Project: code 565 (3)

Invoices: codes 513, 514, 515 (4)

Status Invoices: codes 612, 613, 614, 615, 620, 630 (5)

Translations: codes 721, 722, 730 (6)

Invoices: codes 516, 517, 518, 519 (7)

Invoices: codes 520, 522, 523, 525, 540 (8)

Telephone, Telegraph: code 512 (9)

Miscellaneous receipts, rebates (10)


BOX 643

Deposits records (12)

Annual General Meeting: registration process kits

1987 Annual General Meeting: current budget

1987 Annual General Meeting: speakers, Friday night

1987 Annual General Meeting: additional conference material

1987 Annual General Meeting: special needs

1987 Annual General Meeting: press

1987 Annual General Meeting: computer printouts

1987 Annual General Meeting: press releases

1987 Annual General Meeting: lobby

1987 Annual General Meeting: elections

1987 NAC Annual General Meeting: candidate letter
1987 Annual General Meeting: emergency resolutions, tabled to floor (masters)

1987 Annual General Meeting: emergency resolutions, pre-comm., decisions, working file, pre-approval and rejection

1987 Annual General Meeting: resolutions, reference

1987 Annual General Meeting: resolutions committee

[old box 10]

1987 Annual General Meeting: resolutions passed, referred, pre-post blue books

1987 Annual General Meeting: emergency resolutions

**BOX 644**

1987 Annual General Meeting: master plan, Anne Betz

1987 Annual General Meeting: NAC info guide for the disabled

1987 Annual General Meeting: program

1987 Annual General Meeting: annual report

1987 Annual General Meeting: correspondence

Lobby transcript

1987 Annual General Meeting: committee minutes, internal correspondence

1987 Annual General Meeting: nominations

1987 Annual General Meeting: meal tickets, name tag

1987 Annual General Meeting: schedules

1987 Annual General Meeting: evaluations

1987 Annual General Meeting: annual report (originals)

1987 Annual General Meeting: registration package (photo), master, French and English
1987 Annual General Meeting: candidate biographies

Bus Transportation

1987 Annual General Meeting: committee documents

1987 Annual General Meeting: logo design

1987 Annual General Meeting: printing quotations

NAC: conference information book

NAC Member Groups Master List, Alphabetical Sort, May 1987

1987 Annual General Meeting: minutes of 1986 AGM

December 1986: correspondence rec’d

[old box 11]

1987 Annual General Meeting: resolutions, English

**BOX 645**

1987 Annual General Meeting: resolutions memo

1987 Annual General Meeting: resolutions, processing procedures

1987 Annual General Meeting: resource people

1987 Annual General Meeting: media coverage

1987 Annual General Meeting: miscellaneous

1987 Annual General Meeting: workshop descriptions

1987 Annual General Meeting: speeches

Annual General Meeting: cancellations and unpaid membership fees or more $ due for

1987 Annual General Meeting: lobby questions

1987 Annual General Meeting: masters, conference book

1987 NAC Conference Information (Kit)

Media Kit for Annual General Minutes: files in office

December 1988

1988, Correspondence

BOX 646
[old box 12]

1988 NAC Annual General Meeting: resolutions
1988 Annual General Meeting: resolutions, procedure
1988 Annual General Meeting: schedule of tasks
1988 Annual General Meeting: scheduling
1988 Annual General Meeting: skills workshops
1988 Annual General Meeting: staffing
1988 Annual General Meeting: special needs
1988 Annual General Meeting: sponsorship
1986-1987 Annual General Meeting: statistics
1988 Annual General Meeting: supplies
1988 Annual General Meeting: travel
1989 Annual General Meeting: correspondence sent
1988 Annual General Meeting: chairing Steering Co.
1988 Annual General Meeting: voting cards, procedure
1988 Carleton Agreements
1988 Annual General Meeting: travel subsidies
1988 Resolutions: working copy, most current version and no.ing
1988 Annual General Meeting: resolutions (reference, originals)
1988 NAC: proceedings of meeting with the Federal Party caucuses
1988 Lobby Transcript
1988 NAC: proposed resolutions
1988-1989 Rapport du Comité de Restructuration
1988 Feminism and Political Power
1988 Féminisme et le Pouvoir Politique

BOX 647
Committee 1994: 300 group
Status of Women Canada
Advisory Council on Status of Women
Ottawa Reports
1986 NAC Operation: lobby liaison report

[old box 13]
1989 May Kit Annual General Meeting: floppy disks 5 1/4, 1-5
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: resolutions
1989 Annual General Meeting: analysis
1989 Annual General Meeting: annual report, English
1989 Annual General Meeting: annual report, French
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: emergency resolutions
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: accommodation
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: Burinot’s rules package
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: budget
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: evaluations

**BOX 648**

1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: contract agreements
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: Anne Betz, coordinator, correspondence
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: Carleton agreements
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: correspondence
1989 Annual General Meeting: constitution
1989 Annual General Meeting: 1988 May, revised constitution, master
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: fundraising, City of Ottawa
1989 Annual General Meeting: invitations
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: issue workshops
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: key note speaker (includes 2 audio cassettes)
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: lobby
Lobby: mp’s responses
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: lobby transcript
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: 1988 AGM, minutes
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: member group, registration package
Nominations: 1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: candidate biographies

1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: nominations

1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: nominations committee

1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: Ottawa services

1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: parliamentarians

1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: planning guide

1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: registration package, master, photocopying

1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: policy committee meetings, minutes

1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: press file

1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: program

1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: registration procedures

1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: voting cards

1989 Annual General Meeting: registrants

1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: Studio D

1989 Annual General Meeting: registration package, master, final, French & English, 
(DO NOT COPY)

1989 Annual General Meeting: registration package, master, final

BOX 649

Press Clippings Debate: chronological order

List of Names: registration

[old box 14]

1990 NAC Annual General Meeting: propositions
1986 planning guide for the 1987 Annual General Meeting of the National Action Committee on the Status of Women

1990 Annual General Meeting: accessibility
1990 Annual General Meeting: accommodation, other
1990 Annual General Meeting: chargebacks
1990 Annual General Meeting: quality
1990 Annual General Meeting: accommodation, Ramada
1990 Annual General Meeting: annual report, French
1990 Annual General Meeting: annual report, English
1990 Annual General Meeting: april mailout
1990 Annual General Meeting: budget
1990 Annual General Meeting: ballots
1990 Annual General Meeting: Carleton University
1990 Annual General Meeting: childcare
1990 Annual General Meeting: City of Hull
1990 Annual General Meeting: committee correspondence
1990 Annual General Meeting: committee meetings
1990 Annual General Meeting: conference book, Mistress
1990 Annual General Meeting: constituency groups
1990 Annual General Meeting: constitution, Mistress
1990 Annual General Meeting: contract agreements, general
1990 Annual General Meeting: coordinator contract
1990 Annual General Meeting: resolutions bk., Mistress
1990 Annual General Meeting: display area
1990 Annual General Meeting: emergency resolutions
1990 Annual General Meeting: entertainment
1990 Annual General Meeting: invitations
1990 Annual General Meeting: January mail out

**BOX 650**

1990 Annual General Meeting: evaluations
1990 Annual General Meeting: local committee, volunteer
May 1990: lobby
1990 Annual General Meeting: lobby
1990 Annual General Meeting: lobby responses
1990 Annual General Meeting: logo
1989 NAC Annual General Meeting: logo, design
1990 Annual General Meeting: media, clippings
1990 Annual General Meeting, 1989 minutes
1990 Annual General Meeting: nominations
1990 Annual General Meeting: parliamentarians
1990 Annual General Meeting: planning guide
1990 Annual General Meeting: policy index
1990 Annual General Meeting: program
1990 Annual General Meeting: nominations committee
1990 Annual General Meeting: travel subsidies
1990 Annual General Meeting: regional rep. elections
1990 Annual General Meeting: registration procedures
1990 Annual General Meeting: resolutions
1990 Annual General Meeting: suppliers
1990 Annual General Meeting: travel arrangements
1990 Annual General Meeting: sign language interp.
1990 Annual General Meeting: resource women
1990 Annual General Meeting: rules of order
1990 Annual General Meeting: simultaneous translation
1990 Annual General Meeting: workshops

BOX 651

[old box 15]

1991 Annual General Meeting: budget
1991 Annual General Meeting: media releases
1991 Annual General Meeting: party responses
1991 Annual General Meeting: media kit, French
1991 Annual General Meeting: media kit, English
1991 Annual General Meeting: press clippings
1991 Annual General Meeting: 1990 minutes
1991 Annual General Meeting: media (extra copies of press articles)
1991 Annual General Meeting: delegates

Elections
Funding Cuts: workshop

1991 Annual General Meeting: funding NAC trust

1991 Annual General Meeting: lobby

1991 Annual General Meeting: resource women

1991 Annual General Meeting: planning

1991 Annual General Meeting: evaluation

Self-determination

NRGT’S Brief

1991 Annual General Meeting: NAC campaign

Badge Mistresses

Maps

Nominations: bios for posting

Agenda

Resolutions

1991 Annual General Meeting: conference coordinator

1991 Annual General Meeting: report

1991 Annual General Meeting: nominations

Conference Originals

1 Day Conference

Paid Travel Sub. - Requests

BOX 652

OK Registrations: input
Saturday Night Entertainment

1991 Annual General Meeting: minutes, cont. amendments, policy resolutions, emergency res.

1991 Annual General Meeting: resolutions book

1991 Annual General Meeting: executive meeting, attachments

1991 Annual General Meeting: book

Government Responds to NAC Questions

1991 NAC Annual Lobby: questions and answers


Carleton University : accessibility and resource guide 1990/1991

Disabled Persons’ Community Resources (DPCR)

Procedures for Business Meeting at the NAC AGM = Procédures pour les scéances de travail à l’AGA du CCA

[old box 16]

1993 Annual General Meeting

NAC: rapport annuel 1990-1991

1993 Taking Our Places: feminism in the 90s, conference kit

BOX 653

1992 Annual General Meeting: mail out, file copies

1992 Annual General Meeting: resolutions as passed, incl. emergency

1992-1993 Annual General Meeting

1990 Annual General Meeting: conference coordinator report
Adrienne Vance

Bios

Committees

Studio D

1991 Ctl’d Registrations

Child Care

1991 Conference

Special Needs

Parliamentarians

1991 AGM Reference Materials (2 bilingual kit)

1991 May mail Out

Elections

Registration Procedures

Volunteers

Annual Report Draft

Media

Printing

Translation

Entertainment

1991 Annual General Meeting Reference Materials

Fundraising


Ottawa: restaurants, tours, etc.
Delegates
Accommodation
Setups & Catering
Executive Correspondence
Display
Budget/Expenses
Suppliers
1<sup>st</sup> Mail Out

**BOX 654**

1991 Carleton Bill

Lobby

Regional and Special Caucuses

Workshop Planning

Women Resource

Travel Subsidies Corr.

North South Simultaneous Translation

1991 Annual General Meeting: City of Ottawa

Invitations

1991 Annual General Meeting: invitations (originals)

1991 Annual General Meeting: coordinator correspondence

Carleton Contract

Evaluation
1991 Annual General Meeting: May 15, mail out
1991 Annual General Meeting: resolutions, emergency
1991 Annual General Meeting: omitted from book
1991 Annual General Meeting: resolutions submitted
1991 Annual General Meeting: Carleton
1990 Annual General Meeting: Palais des Congrès
Carleton University Kit
Carleton University Conference Planning Guide
1990 Annual General Meeting: minutes

[old box 17]
Executive Report to the Membership, June 1992: the women's agenda, resolutions
1992 Annual General Meeting: international visitors
1992 Annual General Meeting: lobby (1)
1992 Annual General Meeting: lobby (2)
1992 Annual General Meeting: Friday evening
1991 NAC Constitution with Regulations Appended
1992 Media
1991 Annual General Meeting: minutes
1992 Annual General Meeting: nominations
1992 Annual General Meeting: past presidents
1992 Annual General Meeting: planary
1992 Annual General Meeting: NAC press releases
1992 Annual General Meeting: priority campaign
Regional Strengthening Workshops

Workshops: priority campaigns

1992 Annual General Meeting: Friday workshops

1992 Annual General Meeting: press clippings

1992 Annual General Meeting: volunteers

1992 Annual General Meeting: press clippings (extra copies)

**BOX 655**

1992 Annual General Meeting: resolutions

1992 Annual General Meeting: May mailing

1992 Annual General Meeting: budget

1992 Annual General Meeting: agenda

1992 Annual General Meeting: Carleton University

1992 Annual General Meeting: coordinators contract

1992 Annual General Meeting: coordinators reports

1992 Annual General Meeting: displays

1992 Annual General Meeting: executive account to members

1992 Annual General Meeting: press kit (files)

Printing: mail outs

**[old box 18]**

Nominations and Biographies

Agenda

1992 Annual General Meeting: ballots
1992 Annual General Meeting: March mail out
1992 Annual General Meeting: voters list
1992 Annual General Meeting: info requests
Ottawa Area Conference Related Business
Graphics
Media, Lobby
May, Mail Out Documents
May, Mail Out Correspondence
Coord. Reports to Executive Committee
1992 Annual General Meeting: simultaneous translation quotes
Birthday Party
Day Care
Emergency Resolutions
NAC Executive
Committee & Billing Reconciliation

BOX 656
Accommodations/Registrations Lists/Committee Women's Reservations
Accessibility
1992 Constitution & Policy Update
Travel Funding: reg. rep., correspondence
1992 Travel Subsidy Reg's
1992 Annual General Meeting: resolutions
1992 Carleton Set Up and Meetings
1992 Kit, Final
1991 Policy Summary and Constitution
1992 Annual General Meeting: committee correspondence
1991-1992 Committee Correspondence: general
1992 NAC: Strategies for Change, part II
1992 Discussions re: materials
Conference Kit Original (English & French)
1992 Registrations

BOX 657

1992 Volunteers List
Carleton University
Workshop Correspondence
Voting Card, Lobby Pass
1992 Budget + Budget Development + Policy
1992 Resolutions
1993 Budget

1992 Annual general Meeting: Agendas

[old box 19]
Foundation Grants (Past)
Resolution Book

1993 Correspondence

Res Women: regional reps. and others paid by NAC, accommodation too

Travel

1993 NAC: SITE research

1993 Annual General Meeting: evaluation

Originals on SITE

1993 Grant, Sponsorship Contacts

Annual General Meeting Committee

Women Committee Chair

Nominations

Translation: Simultaneous Interpretation Services

Contracts

Accessibility: sign language

Studio D

Display

Conference Kit

1993 Executive Report

Child Care

Travel Group

Parliamentarian

Volunteers

Registrations
BOX 658

March Mail out: notes

Info Requests and Questions

Motion Sheets

Travel Subsidy Requests

University Working Program and Registrants

Ottawa/Tourism

[old box 20]

La place qui nous revient: le féminisme dans les années 90: congrès et assemblée générale annuelle (supplément, trousse de conférence) = Taking Our Places: Feminism in the 90s: conference and annual general meeting (supplement conference kit), (2 cop.)

La place qui nous revient: le féminisme dans les années 90: congrès et assemblée générale annuelle (trousse de conférence) = Taking Our Places: Feminism in the 90s: conference and annual general meeting (conference kit), (2 cop.)

1990 Annual General Meeting: voting cards

1990-1991 NAC Budget


1990 Annual General Meeting: registrants

BOX 659


1990 Résolutions = 1990 Propositions

Various

Saskatchewan Independent Newsmagazine, Briarpatch, May 1993
Policy Index

AFM Program

Annual General Meeting (for faxing)

Annual general Meeting (originals)

Annual General Meeting (samples)

2nd Mailing

Executive Report to the Membership - 1993

Resolutions: Taking Our Place: feminism in the 90s

[old box 21]

1994 Annual General Meeting: committee planning

Citadel Day Sheets

1994 Materials Quote and Requests

Who’s Darg What?: international liaison (International Sol Committee), speaker confirms

1994 Evaluations

1994 NAC: SITE

1994 Coordinator’s Reports

1994 In Kind Ads and Paid: Ontario

1994 North/South Quote

Raffle Tickle Trashing

May: travel stuff and cheques

1994 Raffle and Event

1994 Volunteers
BOX 660

1994 Confirmed in Kind Ads
NAC Registration
1994 Travel: Ottawa Travel
Suppliers
On-Site Office Information
Conference Exhibit Space
1994 Confirmed Paid Ads
1994 On-Site Logistics
CRO (Chief Returning Officer)
Parliamentarians
NFB/Studio D
Friday Event
1994 Yes, Funding
1994 Annual General Meeting: media
1994 Kit
Annual General Meeting Kits Sent
1992 Annual General Meeting: Provincial subvention
NAC Donor Reply Card
1994 AGA Résolutions = 1994 Annual General Meeting Resolutions
Index of Abridged Resolutions of NAC, 1972-1988

1994 Annual General Meeting: planning committee


1992 Annual General Meeting: grants and requests

La place qui nous revient: le féminisme dans les années 90, congrès et assemblée générale annuelle (trousse de conférence) = Taking Our Places: feminism in the 90s, conference and Annual General Meeting (conference kit)

Report on the ‘93 NAC Conference and AGM to AGM Committee and Executive Committee; Resolutions: Taking Our Place: feminism in the 90s (conference and Annual General Meeting)

Taking Our Places: feminism in the 90s, conference and Annual General Meeting (supplement conference kit); Executive Report to the Membership, 1993: Taking Our Place: feminism in the 90s (conference and Annual General Meeting)

Annual General Meeting: requests for funding

[old box 22]

March 1994 NAC: mail out

Annual General Meeting Workshop Descriptions: agenda development

1994 Lobby

Volunteers

1994 Nominations

Session Guidelines

May 1994 NAC: mail out

Info Requests

1994 NAC: ad copy

NAC: artwork

Lobby
Database or Mailed Info Requests
Confirmed “Spread The Word”
1994 Originals
Funding Approvals
U.S. Foundations
1994 Outreach & Funding + 2 floppy disks
Manitoba Outreach
British Columbia Outreach
New Brunswick Outreach
Saskatchewan Outreach
Prince Edward Island Outreach
NAC Outreach
Ontario Labour Council Outreach
Various
Foundations Canada
Sherline Translation
Women, Ink.: books on women and development
1994 Ottawa Guide
1994 Annual General Meeting: lists/outreach
1994 No Badges (not incl. in #'s): file #1
1994 No Badges (not incl. in #'s): file #2
1994 No Badges (not incl. in #'s): file #3
1994 No Badges (not incl. in #'s): file #4
1986 Annual General Meeting: miscellaneous, outstanding cheques
1986 Annual General Meeting: resolutions committee
1986 NAC Annual general Meeting: annual report
1986 Annual General Meeting: master label list
1986 NAC Annual General Meeting: ballots
1986 Annual General Meeting: budget
1986 NAC Annual General Meeting: Organizing For Power: Making Things Happen In 1986
1986 Annual General Meeting: masters, conference kit
1986 NAC Annual General Meeting: masters, conference kit
1986 Annual General Meeting: programmes spares of various materials
1986 Annual General Meeting: correspondence, minutes
1986 Annual General Meeting: correspondence received
1986 Annual General Meeting: correspondence sent
1986 Annual General Meeting: entertainment
1986 Annual General Meeting: equipment
1986 Annual General Meeting: evaluation by Audrey Schreyer
1986 Evaluation Forms: completed
1986 Annual General Meeting: facilitator
1986 Annual General Meeting: lobby, letters to mp’s, answers
[old box 329, NAC/AGM 86, box 84]
1986 Annual General Meeting: lobby, transcript
1986 Annual General Meeting: staffing
1986 Annual General Meeting: media
1986 Annual general Meeting: masters, member group, registration package
1986 Masters: proposed resolutions, sent to member groups
1986 National Film Board of Canada: films
1986 Notes & Questions From Lobby
1986 Annual General Meeting: nominations
1986 NAC Annual General Meeting: candidate biographies
1986 NAC Annual General Meeting: planning committee
1986 NAC Annual General Meeting: printing and supplies
1986 NAC Annual General Meeting: registration
1986 NAC Annual General Meeting: masters, program, questionnaire, evaluation
1986 Annual General Meeting: recommendations from Quebec women's
1986 Annual General Meeting: registration
1986 Annual General Meeting: emergency resolutions, group a
1986 Annual General Meeting: emergency resolutions, group b
1986 NAC Annual General Meeting: emergency resolutions submitted pre-AGM

BOX 665

[old box 330, NAC/AGM series, box 48]
1984 Annual General Meeting: equipment, suppliers
1984 Annual General Meeting: candidates biographies (includes photos)
1984 Annual General Meeting: constitutional amendments
1984 Annual General Meeting: display space requests
1984 Annual General Meeting: evaluation forms
1984 Annual General Meeting: hotel arrangements
1984 Annual General Meeting: report, master
1984 Kit Masters
1984 Annual General Meeting: masters of regn. forms
1984 Annual General Meeting: memo announcements
1984 Annual General Meeting: nominations for executive
1984 Lobby: transcript
1984 Annual General Meeting: parliamentary lobby
1984 Annual General Meeting: parliamentarians, secretary hired help
1984 Annual General Meeting: planning committee
1984 Annual General Meeting: resolutions proposed

BOX 666
[old box 331, NACAGM series, box 48]
1984 Annual General Meeting: press
1984 Annual General Meeting: program and speeches
1984 Annual General Meeting: recording secretary
1984 Annual General Meeting: registration forms
1984 Annual General Meeting: registration, office supplies
1984 Annual General Meeting: resolutions
1984 Annual General Meeting: resolutions committee, report
1984 Annual General Meeting: speakers, entertainment
1984 Annual General Meeting: special needs requests, billets, day care
1984 Annual General Meeting: thank you letters
1984 Annual General Meeting: translation services
1984 Annual General Meeting: travel assistance request
1984 Annual General Meeting: workshops, resources
1984 Annual General Meeting: Newfoundland and Labrador kit (3 copies)
1984 Annual General Meeting: miscellaneous
1984 NAC Election Results
1984 Women Mobilizing for Power
1984 Annual General Meeting: travel assistance

BOX 667

[old box ?, new AGM]

1990 AGM/NAC: Women for Economic and Social Justice
1991 Annual General Meeting: reference materials
1990 Annual General Meeting: minutes
1990-1991 Annual General Meeting: annual report
1989-1990 Annual General Meeting: annual report
1988-1989 Annual General Meeting: annual report
Series 2: Campaigns

BOX 668

[old box 15]

1979 Awards to Women: miscellaneous

1979-1981 Community Forum on Shared Responsibility

1977-1980 Credit/Banking

1979 Children: international year of the child

1980 Religion, Correspondence

Speeches, later 70’s

Political Action: women in politics, sharing the power

Research Programs

Political Action: how to lobby, paper/strategies

Political Action: NAC lobby strategy

1976 Political Action: NAC million dollar lobby

[Biographical Material on Various Women]

Sports and Women

United Nations, UNESCO, UNITAR

IWD: world plan of action, UN convention

German Marshall Fund

Institute for Research on Public Policy
Women’s Network, International
1980 Bursary Recipient

IWD: Canada plan of action

International Women’s Movement, 1970's
Feminism: state of Canadian women’s movement, 1970's

BOX 669

1975 International Women’s Year

International Women’s Era (equal rights amendment)

1977 National Organization of Women: national women’s conference, Houston

Women's Clubs

IWD: Copenhagen, 1980

IWD Mexico Tribune, 1975

IWY: International

IWY: world congress, Berlin, 1974

IWY 1975

1975 Miscellaneous File List

[old box 30]

Person’s: Awards

1979 Person’s: year sub-committee

Person’s: miscellaneous correspondence, press release, seals, medallions

Person’s: activities and celebrations re person’s day, (federal, provincial, municipal)

1979 Heritage: the famous five
Person’s: historic sites and monuments, Public Archives Canada
Person’s: Lombardo, medallion costs, correspondence etc...
Person’s: design competition

**BOX 670**

Person’s: correspondence with Canada Post and Supreme Court
Person’s: seals, correspondence, promotion, sales, etc...
Person’s Project: B.C. & Alberta, summer students
Person’s: promotion, seals, medallions
Family Law: Case studies

*50*th Person’s Anniversary: file 1

*50*th Person’s Anniversary: file 2

*50*th Person’s Anniversary: file 3

*50*th Person’s Anniversary: file 4

*50*th Person’s Anniversary: file 5

How to cause rape without really trying (Storaska Film)

Violence Against Women

Legal Opinion on Storaska Film: Ontario status of women council

[Loose material] file 1

[Loose material] file 2

[Loose material] file 3

**BOX 671**

Violence: day of protest against rape, November 1972
Violence: How to Say No to a Rapist (Film)

[NAC Trust: survey returns, 1984 (file 1)]

BOX 672

NAC Trust: survey returns, 1984 (file 2)
NAC Trust: survey returns, 1984 (file 3)

BOX 673

Questionnaires on services for battered women (file 1)
Questionnaires on services for battered women (file 2)

BOX 674

[Secretary of Status: “Application: quarterly report”, 1979-1986] (1 of 2)
Secretary of State: Women’s program, quarterly reporting, 1986
Secretary of State: Women’s program, quarterly reporting, 1985
Immigrant and visible minority: women project file, 1985, 1986
Secretary of State: submission / grant, application, 1985, 1986
Secretary of State: Women’s program, correspondence received, 1985, 1986
Secretary of State: Women’s program, correspondence, 1985, 1986
Secretary of State: grant, receipts 1985, 1986
Secretary of State: submission, grant, agreement, 1985, 1986
Secretary State Funding: Women’s program 1984-1985
Old Act & Reports April 1st, 1985
Secretary of State: Women’s program, correspondence, 1984, 1985
Secretary of State: Women’s program, quarterly reporting, 1984
Secretary of State: grants application, 1984, 1985
Secretary of State: grants, NAC election kit “Women Mobilization for Power”, 1984, 1985
Secretary of State: grants, women’s program receipts, 1984, 1985
Secretary of State: grants, Women’s program, general correspondence, 1983, 1984
Secretary of State: grants, Women’s program, quarterly reporting, 1983, 1984
Secretary of State: Women’s program quarterly reports, primary resources for April/June 1985
Secretary of State: grants, Women’s program, receipts, 1983, 1984
Secretary of State: grants, Women’s program, agreement, 1983, 1984
Secretary of State: Women’s program, application 1983, 1984
Secretary of State: grants, Women’s program, grant application, 1983, 1984
Secretary of State: grants, Women’s program, general correspondence, 1982, 1983
Secretary of State: Women's program, correspondence and reports, 1982, 1983
Secretary of State: grants, women’s program, receipts, 1982, 1983
Government funding: Women’s program 1982, 1983

BOX 675

(old box 100)

SOS grants: Women’s program, quarterly reporting, 1981-1982
Secretary of State: grants, Women’s program, agreement, 1982, 1983
Secretary of State: grants, Women’s program, grant application, 1982, 1983

SOS grants: Women’s program, receipts, 1981, 1982

SOS grants: Women’s program, correspondence, 1981, 1982

SOS grants: Women’s program, agreement, 1981, 1982

SOS grants: Women’s program, grant application, 1981, 1982

Government funding, 1981, 1982

SOS grants: Women’s program, correspondence, general, 1980, 1981


Government funding, 1980, 1981

Student placement: Canada, summer works, 1984

Application for funding: summer student, Student Community Service Program

Student placement: OCAP (Ontario Career Action Program), 1984-1985

Funding: summer student, 1981

Government funding: other groups

Secretary of State: Women's program funding, pre 1982

Funding: miscellaneous projects, support letters, etc., pre 1982

Government: Secretary of State, correspondence, application of other women’s group, support for funding, pre 1984

Finance and funding: committee reports, minutes, correspondence 1979-1981

(Old box 173, 1 of 3)

Abortion: press clippings

Untitled file

Feminism, general: press clippings
Native Women: press clippings
Social, political parties: NDP, Reform
Violence versus women
Violence: press clippings
Social programs, social issues: press clippings

BOX 676
(old box 173, 2 of 3)
Women protest, Gulf War
NRT’S + Birth Control: press clippings
Women and representation
Women and health: breast cancer, (birth control) (NTR’S: see that file)
Member application in progress
Constitutional affairs
Women and work: press clippings
Press calls: records
Media: committee minutes, records
Untitled file
Secretary of State - consultation
Untitled file
[Loose Material]
Membership, pamphlet, etc.
[Loose Material], pamphlets, etc.
Pension: cases, general
Booklet: La réforme des pensions / Pension Reform
Pension cases: Florence Elgaard
Pension committee: correspondence sent from NAC
Pension Committee: NAC briefs
Pensions: press releases committee
Untitled file
[Loose Material]
NAC file: pension, correspondence with government
NAC file: pensions, general correspondence
[Loose Material]
National Action Committee on the Status of Women (1 envelope)
[Loose Material]
National Action Committee on the Status of Women (2 envelopes)
National Action Committee on the Status of Women (français), (3 envelopes)
National Action Committee on the Status of Women (français), (4 envelopes)

BOX 677
(old box 173, 3 of 3)
Press statement
Employment equity and the banks year II report
NAC’s response to the report of the special joint committee on “A Renewed Canada”
Diskettes (3 1/2)

Journal: a case of equity rights in Canada, April 1992

NAC Housing Newsletter

[Loose Material]

The other Alberta report: a documentation of events and trends in Alberta

[Loose Material]

NAC executive board meeting: Carleton University, Ottawa, minutes, June 1, 1986

[Loose Material]

Government: Federal, budget, fiscal situation, correspondence sent

(Old box 18, 1 of 3)

Canadian Human Rights Commission and Foundation: appointment

Alberta Human Rights Commission

Human Rights International

Government provincial: Western Provinces, miscellaneous correspondence

Government: Health and Welfare Ontario

Government: Provincial, lists, members, committees

Statistics Canada

Government: Ontario Attorney, general

Government: Ontario correspondence, miscellaneous

Advisory Council (Federal) correspondence, 1978-1979

Advisory Council
Status of Women: Royal Commission, recommendations and implementation, miscellaneous

BOX 678

(old box 18, 2 of 3)

Government of Women: Canada correspondence, etc. 1978

Gay Rights

Government: Status of Women Canada, research programs, projects

Canadian Human Rights Commission: Human Rights Act

Advisory Council (Federal): study papers, reports, miscellaneous, 1974-1977

Advisory Council (Federal): history, ByLaws, history of members

Ontario Status of Women: council, 1979

Advisory Council (Federal): study papers, reports, miscellaneous, 1978

Anti: dumping tribunal

Federal Elections, June 22, 1979

Election NDP Campaign 1970's

Minister pension reform, 1979

Elections: correspondence re voter’s lists, miscellaneous

Advisory Council on the Status of Women: task

Advisory Council on the Status of Women: Quebec

Advisory Council (Federal) Study Papers: report, miscellaneous, 1979

BOX 679

(old box 18, 3 of 3)
Board and Commissions, miscellaneous

(old box 16, 1of 2)

Employment: Labour Canada, Provincial Ministries of Labour

Unemployment Insurance Act: Bill C-14, correspondence

Maternity Leave: Stella Bliss, case parental

[Loose Material]

Maternity Leave: parental

Labour: Puretex dispute

Labour: disputes, miscellaneous

Immigrant: Dalia Maschino, citizenship, kidnapping

[Loose Material]

Unemployment Insurance Act: Newfoundland Squid Jiggers

Unemployment Insurance Act: Bill C-14, 1978

BOX 680
2 of 2 [old box 16]

[Loose Material]

Public Service: NAC Brief Women in the Public Service

Equal opportunity: Police Force

Equal opportunity: Armed Forces

Equal opportunity: The Bank Act

Equal opportunity: Alaska Highway Pipeline

Equal opportunity: General Reports

Equal opportunity: Air Canada
Canadian Human Rights: Bill C-72

CHRC: NAC brief re C-25

1 of 2 [old box 19]

Government: awards, honors

Agnes MacPhail, flyer

Anti: dumping tribunal

Government: Status of Women Canada Research, programs, projects
Government Office of the Prime Minister (to 1980)

Government: Department of National Defense, Veteran's Affairs

Government: Energy, Mines and Resources

Government: miscellaneous correspondence, etc.

Government Federal: Ministry of Communication

Government Federal: Ministry of External Affairs

BOX 681
2 of 2 [old box 19]

Government: Minister of Finance, correspondence, miscellaneous

Government: Ministry of Fitness and Amateur Sport

Government: Ministry of Labour Canada, correspondence

Government: Ministry of Labour Canada, labour code

Government: Minister, responsible for Status of Women to 1979 December

Government: Ministry of Labour, correspondence, etc. re equal pay

Government: Labour Canada Women’s Bureau
Government: Ministry of Labour, reports, etc., miscellaneous

Government: NAC brief to Standard Committee on Labour, Manpower and Immigration re Unemployment Insurance Act

Secretary of State: handicapped

Government: Secretary of State, consultations

Government: Secretary of State, consultations 1972-1977

Government: Secretary of State, correspondence, miscellaneous to 1979

Government: Secretary of State, people in action

Ministry: National Revenue

Government Federal: Public Service Staff

Government: re voluntary sector, role in Canada

Government: Human Resources, advisor

Government Federal: Ministry of Urban Affairs, community services program

Federal Government: speech from the throne current budget

Information kit: Minister of Justice and Attorney General of Canada

Government: Ministry of Justice, correspondence, miscellaneous

Government: Solicitor General

Government: Health and Welfare funding for Social Services

Government: Ministry of Justice to 1978

Government: Health and Welfare, miscellaneous

Government: Health and Welfare, correspondence, miscellaneous, current

Government: Health and Welfare, child tax credits, family allowance

Government: Health and Welfare, family planning
Government: Minister Employment and Immigration, miscellaneous correspondence, etc.

Government: Employment and Immigration, Unemployment Insurance Act, Parental Leave

**BOX 682**  
[old box 21]

Media Watch: sexiest advertising

Media Watch: violence against women, “Toike Oike”

**1 of 3 [old box 14]**  
NAC executive: agenda packages, etc., sent 1981-1982 (term)

Canadian constitution: advisory council paper, conference

Canadian constitution: miscellaneous, correspondence

Canadian constitution: presentations briefs to special joint committee

**BOX 683**  
2 of 3 [old box 14]

Canadian constitution: Government, correspondence, Hansard, etc

Constitution: Advisory Council briefs

[Loose Material]

Canadian constitution: AD HOC conference

Constitution: NAC brief to joint Senate, House Committee

Canadian constitution: Axworthy and the Advisory Council

Correspondence with Advisory Council

Correspondence with groups

Budgets + Contracts
Processed registration forms
Lists of member groups
Agenda and timetable

Constitution: conference on women and the constitution, September 1980
Constitution jurisdiction + Jill Paper

Constitution

Constitution: House of Lords, Commons (UK)

Constitution: NAC mid:year meeting
[Loose Material]

[Untitled]

Constitution: planning, funding, meetings, conferences, miscellaneous

Constitution: Advisory Council Brief to Joint Committee

Journal: The Canadian Forum
[Loose Material]

Press: Armed Forces

AD-HOC Committee of Canadian Women Constitutional Conference

Other Briefs

BOX 684
3 of 3 [old box 14]

[Loose Material]

Women & Constitution

Constitution

Constitution: conferences
Constitution: Canadian connection
Labour: Stelco
R.E.A.L. Women: various briefs
Mathers of Confederation
Constitution
NAC
R.E.A.L. Women: general information package
R.E.A.L. Newsletter: Reality
R.W. - Analysis from outside of NAC
R.E.A.L. Women: miscellaneous
Index of Aboriginal resolutions of NAC: 1972-1988
[Loose Material]

BOX 685
2 of 2 [old box 143]
Index of policy recommendations: National Action Committee on the Status of Women
Index of policy recommendations: adopted from 1972 forward
Directory of Canadian Women’s Groups: Secretary of State, women’s program

1 of 2 [old box 65]
Clippings (6 files)

BOX 686
2 of 2 [old box 65]
Clippings (14 files)
Women's Program: funding reports, NAC Member Group, Spring 86, campaign

Cabinet: government responses re: women's funding, 1986

Funding: responses, 1986

Funding for women's groups: emergency letter

Women's Planning Committee, 1986

National Women’s Group Consultation: Ottawa, October 17-19, 1984
NAC consultation: teaming up with CRAIW, CCLOW, NAWL, 1984 ongoing

Secretary of State: hearings on women’s program project, NAC telephone, March 1987

Women's Funding Planning: Meeting with Benoit Bouchard, June 1986

Women’s Group: pending analysis, personal files, J.C.

Women’s Consulting: personal (briefing with Madeleine)

Women’s Funding: consultation preamble

Women’s Funding consultation: preparation 1985-1986, pre-meeting, committee minutes, etc.

Women’s Funding Planning Company: Summer 1986: Fall 1986, meeting Crombies + others + follow up

Women’s Planning Committee: funding for women’s group 1988-1989

Regina Status of Women : NAC women’s groups strategy, 8/12/1985

Secretary of State: women’s program, women’s funding data 1987-1988

Regina Status of Women: standing committee on Secretary of State, "Fairness in Funding", June 1987

NAC initiative: to member group, Secretary of State Committee, April 1987
Women’s Funding consultation, 1986
Women’s Funding consultation, 1987
Press clippings
Miscellaneous information
Regina Status of Women: group supportive of R.E.A.L. Women N.C.C and Pro Life
Regina Status of Women: participation in CACSW consultation, petition against R.W., March 1986
Regina Status of Women: requests for speakers, debates with NAC & R.W., 1987
Funding women’s groups
Regina Status of Women: action taken by other groups, 1987
Regina Status of Women: letters of support to NAC, Feminism, 1987
Regina Status of Women: letters of support to NAC, Feminism, 1985-1986

BOX 688
2 of 2 [old box 134]
Regina Status of Women: from M.P.’s on Regina Status of Women, 1987
Regina Status of Women: general response, ambiguous letters
NAC generated
Regina Status of Women: supportive M.P.’s for women’s program and NAC, Fall 1985
Regina Status of Women: letters of support for the women’s program, October 1985, June 1986

Regina Status of Women: variety file, responses from Members of Parliament on funding and Regina Status of Women (mixture of support)

Regina Status of Women: NAC presentation to Secretary of State Standing Committee, 16/12/1986

Regina Status of Women: internal discussions, executive, staff, 1987

Regina Status of Women: internal NAC discussions of Regina Status of Women

Regina Status of Women: letters to Secretary of State, women’s program, from NAC

Regina Status of Women: NAC correspondence to Prime Minister

Regina Status of Women: NAC initiative, letter to member groups, (P.M.) 5/7/1985

Regina Status of Women: NAC Action Bulletin, February 1987, call for submissions to Secretary of State Committee

General responses

R.E.A.L.: women presentation to Standing Committee on Secretary of State, December 11/1986

Regina Status of Women: responses from the Secretary of State, 1984, 1987

Regina Status of Women: lobby of M.P.’s, 18/11/1986

Regina Status of Women: funding application to Secretary of State, 1984

Corrections: Standing Committee on Secretary of State

Regina Status of Women: communication by others with Secretary of State Standing Committee, 1987

R.E.A.L. Women: pamphlets and position papers

R.E.A.L. Women generated

Regina Status of Women: extras of various materials generated by R.W.
Regina Status of Women: conference programmes

R.E.A.L.: correspondence to NAC

**1 of 3 [old box 111]**

Human Rights: Canadian non-government bodies

Canadian Human Rights Commission: Canadian Home Economics Association, equal pay

Canadian Human Rights Commission: Robbie Soccer tournament complaint

Canadian Human Rights Commission, Newfoundland: off-shore drilling case

Canadian Human Rights Commission, Human Rights Act

**BOX 689**

**2 of 3 [old box 111]**

Human Rights: Amnesty International

Human Rights: International

Canadian Human Rights Commission: amendments to the Act, 1983

Human Rights: Canadian Civil Liberties

Pension and Income Secretary

Pension

Homemakers Pensions

Federal Benefits for Children: general, correspondence sent from NAC

Federal Benefits for Children: family allowances, government bills, press releases, speeches

Archives: 1982 material, federal benefit for children, general, correspondence sent by NAC

Federal Benefits for Children: tax credit, other group’s work
Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan drop-out provision, correspondence received by NAC

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan drop-out provision, other group’s work

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan drop-out provision, correspondence sent by NAC

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan drop-out provision, press clippings

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: drop-out provision, other group’s work

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan drop-out provision, correspondence sent by NAC

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan drop-out provision, correspondence received by NAC

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan CPP drop-out provision, NAC press releases, telegrams

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan drop-out provision, correspondence received by NAC

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan drop-out provision, correspondence sent by NAC

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan drop-out provision, correspondence received by NAC

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan drop-out provision, correspondence sent by NAC

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan drop-out provision, correspondence sent by NAC

Federal Social Benefits: government bills, press releases

Federal Social Benefits: correspondence received by NAC

Social Services: single parent families, welfare mothers

Social Services: National Anti-Poverty Association (NAPO)

Social Services: older women, government paper

Social National Council of Welfare Services: social planning CCL of Toronto, CDN, CCL social development

**BOX 690**
3 of 3 [old box 111]

Social Services: committee minutes, correspondence

Social Services: correspondence received by NAC

Social Services: correspondence sent from NAC

Social Services: NAC briefs

Social Services: Unity Day with Battered Women, October 16

Social Services: Funding Rape Crisis Centres

Social Services: family violence, general

Social Services: general

Social Services: committee minutes, committee reports prior to 1983

Social Services: committee, correspondence prior to 1983

1 of 2 [old box 74]

[Loose Material]

**BOX 691**
2 of 2 [old box 74]

[Loose Material]

1 of 3 [old box 166]
Free Trade: government, correspondence received

BOX 692
2 of 3 [old box 166]

Free Trade: correspondence received

Free Trade: internal correspondence

Book: L’Accord de Libre-Échange Canada-États-Unis et les Femmes, Canada

Free Trade: correspondence sent

Free Trade: news clippings
Free Trade: Coalition Against Free Trade et al

Free Trade: Pro Canada Network

Free Trade: pamphlet

C.C.L.O.W.: policy and procedures

NAC Executive: current biographies

NAC: communications policy master

NAC: the organization master

Rules of Order: Bourinot’s, NAC does not use, 1984

Records Management Manual

Executive: telephone lists

Executive: correspondence, 1988

NAC Executive: staff, executive, correspondence 1987

Executive: registrations, replacements

Executive: biography, Jody Rebick

NAC Executive Bio: Chaviva Hosek
NAC Executive: past presidents

Rules of Order: Roberts (NAC uses since const. 1983), parliamentary rules of order

90 Minutes: 1989

Executive Meeting: agendas

Election: Public Service Announcement, 1988

**BOX 693**

*3 of 3 [old box 166]*

Election 1988: press clipping
Election 1988: press releases

Public Service Announcement: distribution list

Election 1988: publications

[Loose Material]

Election 1988: t-shirts

Election 1988: Women Vote Day

**1 of 3 [old box 126]**

Bev Bain: constitutional file

Election Campaign Committee

Campaigns: 1992-1993

Constitution Committee: 1992-1993

[Loose Material]

**BOX 694**

*2 of 3 [old box 126]*

NO
Constitution Speaks
Women’s Agenda Campaign
Action Canada Network 1992-1993
NAC History
Women’s Constitutional Conference
Election 1988: equality accord responses
Action Canada Network
Election 1988: equality accord
Election 1988: correspondence and members
Ottawa
Press Release from Ottawa
Press Clippings
Referendum Committee
Wilson Budget: questions and answers
Correspondence re Referendum
Commonwealth Women’s, Women’s Conference and Network Project: Non-governmental Organization (NGO)

BOX 695
3 of 3 [old box 142]
Secretary of State, Official Languages: agreement + amendment, phase VI 1986-1989
Annual Meeting, Phase VI + Phase VII
Phase VII: personal notes, bilingualism
Bilingualism Phase VI: act report 1986-1987
Bilingualism Development Plans, Secretary of State General: funding, official language
Bilingualism Grant Application Secretary of State: phase VI

Secretary of State: bilingual phase VII

Bilingualism: guidelines

Official Languages: meeting with Landry Diminister, April 24, 1987

Agreements: bilingualism grant phase IV, July 1985 (revised)

Translation Grant Basic Info

Phase VII: activity report

Provincial Government: Ontario community and social services, multicultural bridging initiating, 1989

Ontario Translation Grant 1989

Ontario Women’s Directorate: Ontario Women’s Action Coalition, 1988, 1989

Manitoba Mid-Year Grant (1985-1986)

NAC: administration, summer students, application sent

Funding: bilingual grant, phase IV, 1984-1985

Funding: bilingualism grant application, phase V, 1985-1986

Phase VI: bilingualism

Secretary of State: submission, 1990-1991


Women’s Program: funding guidelines

Secretary of State: contribution agreement, 1990-1991

Students in Personnel (S.I.P.) Program-Proposal

Official Languages: Annual General Meeting grant, 1989
BOX 696
1 of 2 [old box 142]

Media: press list, Ontario Radio and TV columnists

Media: NAC spokespersons, 1989-1990

Media: press lists, feminist press

Election 1988: Free Trade, pamphlet

Election 1988: Free Trade, translations

Election 1988: Action Bulletins

Election 1988: budget

Election 1988: campaign strategy

Election 1988: campaign, other organizations

Election 1988: leader’s debate

Election 1988: issue flyers

Women’s Campaign on the Status of Women, 1989

Activity Reports

Activity Report: issue committees

Activity Report: staff

Activity Report: secretary

Activity Reports, 1991-1992

Activity Report: president

Executive: Ottawa Weekly Updates, 1990-1992

Executive Updates, 1990-1991

BOX 697
Indonesia Visit, July 1992
Activity Report: visits international
Activity Report: Manitoba
Activity Report: Southern Ontario
Activity Report: Northern Ontario
Activity Report: Quebec
Activity Report: New Brunswick
Activity Report: Nova Scotia
Activity Report: PEI
Activity Report: Newfoundland

Index of Abridged Resolution of NAC 1972-1987: National Action Committee (4 copies)
French: English Index of Abridged Resolution of NAC 1972-1988 (2 copies)
Policy manual
NAC Index of Policy Recommendations: requests for copies
NAC Index of Policy Recommendations: re-printing, 1985
Index of Policy Recommendations: summaries, contacts
NAC Index of Policy Recommendations: budget
Index of Policy Recommendations

Responses to Fundraising Campaign Mailing
Leaf
Other NAC women
Clipping re: NAC

BOX 698
2 of 2 [old box 136]

Affinity Card Program
Judy Rebick
NAC look
Publications, 1993
NAC Trust
Direct mail, 1992-1993
Display, 1992
Suppliers, 1992
Parliamentarians, 1992
R/R Publicity Action, 1993
Funding 1993 Draft Letters + Applications: other than Secretary of State
Annual General Meeting: program ad sales

Series 3: Executive / Committee

1 of 3 [old box 20]
NAC Press Releases, 1980
Media Relations Committee

BOX 699
2 of 3 [old box 20]
Press: letters to editors
Articles
NAC Publicity Projects

Media: Canada news wire

Media: lists information

Media Relations Committee


OMBUDSMAN

Press: press releases from other organization, government bodies

Press: miscellaneous, correspondence

Press: conferences, wine and cheese

Telegrams: sent and received

Sundry back files

[Loose Material]

Results of pull re: Executive Meetings

Correspondence, etc. re: Globe and Mail article by Elizabeth Gray

Boards and Commissions: NAC correspondence, questionnaire to MPS

Loose material

NAC Executive: correspondence, 1980-1981

NAC Executive: minutes, terms, 1978-1980

NAC Officers Meetings: minutes to 1981

NAC Executive: minutes, terms, 1980-1982

BOX 700
3 of 3 [old box 20]
Correspondence: miscellaneous, 1980

NAC Executive: correspondence, 1981-1982

Correspondence: miscellaneous, 1981

1 of 2 [old box 119]

Action Féministe: clippings

Resolutions (Master), 1987

Resolutions, 1987

Resolutions, 1986
Annual General Meeting Resolutions passed, 1985

Annual General Meeting Resolutions passed, 1984

Annual General Meeting Resolutions passed, 1983

Annual General Meeting Resolutions, 1982

Master: NAC resolutions, 1979-1981

Untitled document

BOX 701
2 of 2 [old box 119]

NAC Policy Index (Master): envelope, 1972-1987

Index of Policy Recommendations Summary: master, January 1988

Policy Index

Feminist Action vol. 33, May-June 1988

Feminist Action vol. 32, March 1988

Feminist Action vol. 31, February 1988

BOX 702
NAC Executive: minutes, 1987-1988

NAC Executive: minutes, 1986-1987

NAC Executive: minutes, 1985-1986

NAC Communications Policy

NAC Activity Reports

NAC Committee: activity, 1987-1988

NAC Executive: correspondence, 1987-1988

Election Kit (1987)

R.E.A.L. Women

Executive Orientation Kit (1987)

NAC Secretary of State: submissions

NAC Annual General Meeting, 1988

Orientation Weekend, August 1987

NAC Organizational Review

NAC Financial Statements

Financial summaries

NAC Audio-visual materials

Ontario Labour Act

Personnel: Unionization

Personnel: job descriptions, permanent staff

Personnel: correspondence

Personnel: benefit

Personnel: job descriptions, contract staff

Personnel: market survey, July 1986

Personnel policies

Personnel: dealing with the factoring system

Personnel Proposals and Planning

Personnel Staff Conversation Plan

**BOX 703**

2 of 2 [old box 118]

Personnel: wage compensation plan proposal, March 1986

Personnel: factoring grid

Personnel: factoring system

Executive Lists: computerized output

NAC Constitution Master, May 1987

Masters: NAC, constitution

NAC Publications: briefs

Master: publications list (descriptive), 1986

Masters: women and pensions, slide presentation

Organizational Review Letter: master

1988 NAC Annual General Meeting: member group mailing, master

Masters: letters to government, Federal, Provincial

NAC Mid-Year Registration: November 1987

Master: AGM member group registration package, 1987

National Voluntary Organizations

1 of 3 [old box 104]

Mid-Year Meeting, January 1987
Mid-Year Preparation, 1987-1988
NAC Mid-Year: London, 1987

BOX 704
2 of 3 [old box 104]

NAC Mid-Year Meeting: January 1987
Mid-Year: miscellaneous, 1986-1987
Mid-Year Registration + Kits: London, 1986-1987
NAC Mid-Year Kit, 1987
Mid-Year: simultaneous interpretation, 1986-1987
Mid-Year Evaluation, 1986-1987
Mid-Year Preparation: location seeking, Vancouver, Alberta, 1986-1987
Mid-Year Press Coverage, 1986-1987
Receipt of Annual Report by M.P’s, 1986
Mid-Year Budget, 1985

Mid-Year General Correspondence, 1985

Mid-Year Meeting Program, 1985

Mid-Year, 1985

Mid-Year Meeting: registration, 1985

Department of Justice: Equality Rights, grant, 1985

Executive Evaluation: Jane Adams, December 7, 1984

Past Executive in the News
NAC Executive Meetings: agendas, minutes, regional reports, committees 1983-1984, 1985

Executive registrations replacements, 1984-1985

NAC Operating: staff report to executive, April 1985

NAC Executive: correspondence received, 1985

NAC Executive: correspondence sent, 1985-1986

NAC Executive: correspondence received, 1986

NAC Executive: speaking requests, 1986

NAC Executive: correspondence, etc., executive staff, post January 1983

NAC: general correspondence, miscellaneous, 1986

NAC Executive: speaking engagements, 1986

BOX 705
3 of 3 [old box 104]

Chaviva’s Speeches, 1984-1985

NAC Operating: staff hiring, Ottawa Office, 1987

Résumé sent to NAC
NAC Operating: administrative assistant, committees and policy

Executive Coordinator: hiring, 1984

Executive Coordinator: hiring staff, 1984-1985

Staff: receptionist hiring 1984

NAC Administration: government relations, officer

Staff: clerk, typist hiring, 1987

NAC Supplementary Employees: editor, translator, etc.

[Loose Material]

1 of 3 [old box 157]

Executive Committee Meeting: attachments to minutes of September 19-20, 1987

Attachments to Minutes: June 25-26, 1988

Attachments to Minutes: April executive meeting, 1989

Attachments to Minutes: September executive meeting, 1988

Attachments to Minutes: November executive committee meeting, 1988

Commonwealth Minister's Conference

BOX 706

2 of 3 [old box 157]

NAC Parallel Report

Attachments to Minutes: January 15-17, 1988 (Toronto)

Attachments to Minutes: executive meetings, May 13 and 15 1988

Attachments to Minutes: June 27-28, 1987

Attachments to Minutes: May 8-10, 1987
Attachments to Minutes: executive meeting, May 1989
Attachments to Minutes: executive minutes, February 1989
Attachments to Minutes: executive committee minutes, September 1989
Attachments to Minutes: April 9-10, 1988
Attachments to Minutes: February 26-28, 1988
Executive + Table Officers Minutes, 1991-1992
Executive Committee Minutes: June 89
Attachments to Executive Committee: minutes, November 1989
Attachments: executive meeting minutes, March 17-18, 1990

BOX 707
3 of 3 [old box 157]

Large Binder with Attachments to Minutes: March 23-25, January minutes attachments, notes, July attachments, May 10, 1990 meeting, old executive and May meeting, attachments
Attachments: table officers, November 16-17, 1991

1 of 3 [old box 147]

Southern Ontario Election
Executive
Action NAC
Annual General Meeting Press, 1993
Resolutions, 1993
Annual General Meeting, 1993
Annual General Meeting, 1993
Annual General Meeting Media, 1992

Press Release: December 1990-1991 (by NAC)

Press Releases, 1989

NAC 1992


Constitution

**BOX 708**

2 of 3 [old box 147]

Anti: Racism

NAC Questionnaire, 1991

Eastern Ontario Election

Membership Renewal, 1992

Renewal, 1993

Membership Renewal, 1994

Southern Ontario Regional Representative Election, June-July 1990

Education: NFLD election

Renewal, etc., 1994

Executive Info Sheets, 1992-1993

Executive: C.V.’s, 1990-1991

Executive Information Sheets, 1991-1992

Membership Renewal Memos, 1990

Review, 1993
Review/Report, 1992

Federal Election Survey

BOX 709
3 of 3 [old box 147]

Election Fund Raising

[Loose Material]

1 of 3 [old box 12]

Friends of NAC Committee: minutes, reports

Friends of NAC: publicity, forms

Friends of NAC: parties, events

Friends of NAC by City, 1981

NAC Participation/Delegate re OECD/IEA/SHAPE: Brussels

Brochures

NAC Memos: past

NAC Speaking Engagements

Speakers/Resource List

NAC Executive: reports on activities

NAC Executive: executive packages sent, 1982-1983

NAC Constitution: amendments 1978-1979

Red kit: National Action Committee on the status of women

Resolutions: to executive, 1991-1992

Health Committee
Housing Committee

International Solidarity

Justice, 1991-1992

Lesbian Issues Committee

Committee Chairs and Budgets, 1991-1992

Employment Committee, 1991-1992

Environment

Conferences: miscellaneous

Correspondence: miscellaneous

Correspondence: miscellaneous, 1976

Correspondence: miscellaneous, 1979

Correspondence: completed

People Food Commission

NAC Executive: correspondence with, 1978-1979

Executive: correspondence, 1976

NAC Executive: minutes, agendas executive meeting, 1978-1979

Feminist Publications: miscellaneous information

Correspondence: miscellaneous, 1978

[Loose Material]

NAC Executive Meeting: minutes, 1977-1978

International Women’s Year: Bulletins
BOX 711
3 of 3 [old box 12]

[Lose Material]

NAC Press Releases, 1975-1978

National Action Committee: fortress

1 of 2 [old box 52]

Miscellaneous Award

NAC Constitution: Annual General Meeting proposed amendments, 1981
NAC Constitution: masters, final revision, March 1980

NAC Executive: correspondence, pre January 1983

NAC Executive: correspondence between executive, 1982

NAC Executive: roles, responsibilities of committee, pre 1983

NAC Policy: planning, priority setting pre 1983

NAC Policy: executive roles and responsibilities, policies and procedures, pre 1983

NAC Policy: lobby strategy, pre 1983

NAC Executive: regional representants’ activities, correspondence, miscellaneous, pre 1983

NAC Administration: program officer, 1979

NAC Administration: files, archives pre 1983

Ontario Status of Women’s Council briefs + papers, pre 1983

Ontario Council of the Status of Women: pre 1983

Government: Office of the Prime Minister/NAC, pre 1983

1980 Election: NDP campaign

1980 Election: Liberal campaign
1980 Election: general, NAC
National Party of Canada
Canadian Advisory Council on the Status of Women, pre 1983
NAC Status of Women Canada, pre 1983
NAC Minister responsible for the Status of women, pre 1983

BOX 712
1 of 2 [old box 52]
Canadian Advisory Council on Status of Women: constitution conference
Canadian Advisory Council on Status of Women: review of its role, 1981
NAC Policy: on representation of women to government, structure pre: 1983
Women’s Consultation with Lloyd Axworthy, February 1981
Constitution Material: various letters, press releases, NAC presentation to Prime Minister, 1979
NAC Executive Meetings: agendas, minutes, reg. resp. committees, 1982
Native Indian Women: general
Native Indian Women: press releases, coverage
Native Indian Women: government meetings, correspondence
Native Indian Women: committee reports, correspondence

1 of 2 [old box 172]
Strategy for Change 1972
Survival: internal correspondence. minutes
Male Violence Against Women: family violence, government received
Male Violence Against Women: family committee, NAC briefs
Male Violence Against Women: committee, internal correspondence, minutes

Male Violence Against Women: family violence: David Nickelson, M.P. (convicted of wife assault)

Male Violence Against Women: family violence, NAC survey re services for battered women

Committee on Sexual offences Against Youth and Children (Bradgley), 1983

Survival: women in the armed forces

Survival Proposed: NATO Base in Labrador

NAC Executive: past biographies

BOX 713
2 of 2 [old box 172]

National Voluntary Organization Coalition

Volunteer Sector: conferences, meetings

Manual: “Through the Eyes of Women”

Francophone Women: bilingualism

Multiculturalism

Feminist Media

Volunteer Sector: general

Work: facts about women's work

1 of 2 [old box 22]


Social Service: funding rape crisis centres

Social Service: funding transition houses, 1970's
Social Service: day care, general, 1970's

Social Service: day care studies, reports, miscellaneous, 1970's

Loose material

Social Service: single parent families welfare mothers, 1970's

Social Service: block funding, 1970's

Social Service: committee minutes, correspondence, 1970's

Native Indian Women: government meetings, correspondence, 1970's

Native Indian Women: Mary two axe, Early Quebec Women, 1970's

Native Indian Women: constitutional representation, National Indian Brotherhood, 1970's

Native Indian Women: Child Welfare, 1970's

Native Indian Women: general, 1970's

**BOX 714**

2 of 2 [old box 22]

Health Committee (continued)

Health Committee

Health Committee (continued)

1 of 2 [old box 44]

Employment: technology, committee minutes, briefs, general, 1980-1983

Employment: equal pay

Employment: training subcommittee, 1979-1983

**BOX 715**

2 of 2 [old box 44]

Employment: other issues, 1980

Employment: royal commission on the economic union and development prospects, Canada (McDonald Commission), 1983

Employment: wage and price controls, 1982-1983


Employment: unions, strikes, cases, 1980-1983


Affirmative Action, 1980-1982

Employment Committee, 1981-1982

Employment Committee: Response to Dodge Report, 1981


Justice: the people law conference, 1983

Justice: general, 1982-1983

Justice Committee, 1980: December 1982


**BOX 716**

*1 of 2 [old box 46]*


Pensions II, 1977-1982
Pensions I, 1980-1982
Pensions: NAC pension kit, 1982
Women and Male Violence, 1980-1983
Sexual Assault Bill: government correspondence, 1982
Pornography, 1980-1983

**BOX 717**
2 of 2 [old box 46]
Prostitution, 1980-1982
Employment: technology, general, 1980-1983
Women and Male Violence: Sexual Assault Bill, NAC position, 1982

**1 of 2 [old box 51]**
Executive Board: minutes, 1976-1979
Executive Board: minutes, 1980-1982
[Loose Material]
Health: planned parenthood
Health: general correspondence
Health Committee: reports, minutes
Health: Canadian Health Coalition
Health: general
Health: midwifery, birthing, health clinics
Survival: general correspondence
Survival: government correspondence, received + sent, 1981-1982

Correspondence: NAC president, 1982-1983, 1984-1985

Correspondence: general 1982-1983, 1984

Masters: NAC briefs, 1978

**BOX 718**
2 of 2 [old box 51]

Masters: NAC briefs, 1980

Masters: NAC briefs, 1979
Employment: deportation, immigration

**1 of 2 [old box 70]**

Federal-Provincial relations: requests for NAC study

Federal-Provincial relations: Nurses Association briefs to government

[Loose Material]

Federal-Provincial relations: letters to cabinet and legislatures, (1981)

Federal-Provincial relations: government correspondence and meetings

Federal-Provincial relations: brief to royal commission on the economy, 1983

Loose document

NAC Mid-Year Meeting: Montreal 1984

Mid-Year: Montreal, 1984

NAC Mid-Year Meeting: Regina, 1983

NAC Mid-Year Meeting: October, 1982

Federal-Provincial Funding

Federal- Provincial relations, NAC griefs task force hearing
Federal- Provincial relations, correspondence, general

Federal- Provincial relations, NAC memo reports

[Loose Material]

Federal- Provincial relations: committee minutes, reports

Federal- Provincial relations: CCSD Research Project, 1982

Employment Bill C-45

Employment: Commission of Inquiry into part-time work, (1983)

BOX 719
2 of 2 [old box 70]

Parliamentary Task Force on Employment Opportunities in the 80’s (1980 + 1981)

Employment: Air Canada

Employment: women and unions, Eaton’s strike, 1984

Employment: Simpson layoffs

Education: Saskatchewan

Education: Quebec

Education: Alberta

Youth: United Nations International Youth Year, (1985)

Pornography petitions gathered in 1983

Pornography: NAC + YMCA consultation on pornography (held on March 12, 1983)

1 of 3 [old box 67]

Ontario coalition for better day care, pre 1983

Social Services Daycare: clippings prior to 1983

Social Services Daycare: correspondence sent and received prior to 1983
Campaign Daycare Conference

Social Services: National Day Care Conference Committee, 2nd Canadian conference in Winnipeg, 1982

Social Services Daycare: briefs and position papers pre 1983


**BOX 720**
2 of 3 [old box 67]

Employment Equal Value
Affirmative Action Public Service

Employment Facts on Women Fails on Women in Ontario

Survival: Survival Committee 1982-1985


Kit: The NAC Survival Committee

NAC Survival Committee: minutes

Porn/Prost: NAC Prostitution + Porn brief

NAC Survival Committee: correspondence

Correspondence

Stationary and Supplies

Media Sex: abusive broadcasting

Justice, Human Rights

Kit: Women’s Health Issues for the 1980's

NAC: model for grant application

Women and Education
NAC re Divorce Act

McDonald Commission

[Loose Material]

**BOX 721**
3 of 3 [old box 67]

Meeting: Benoit Boulevard

Social Services: cutbacks homemaker

1 of 2 [old box 120]
NAC: position paper, presentations

NAC: Canadian Foreign Policy

Untitled blue kit

NAC: Immigration Hong Kong

[Untitled: Red Kit]

[Loose Material]

**BOX 722**
2 of 2 [old box 120]

NAC: International Committee

NAC: Pharmaceuticals, Health, Population

NAC: ASIA

NAC: Latin American, Chili, Nicaragua

NAC: South Africa

NAC: refugees

**BOX 723**
Pornography: correspondence sent

Pornography: government correspondence received

Pornography: Pay tv

Pornography: Video (excluding red hot video)

Pornography: Art degrading to Women (includes music, literature, film, theater), legislation regarding the censorship and classification of films, censor Board who screen films

Pornography: internal correspondence, minutes
Equivalent to married exemption

Federal Benefits for Children: Family Allowances, correspondence received by NAC: non-governmental

Federal benefits for Children: Family Allowances, correspondence sent by NAC

Federal benefits for Children: Family Allowances, government bills, press releases, speeches

Federal benefits for Children: Family Allowances, NAC press releases, telegrams

Federal benefits for Children: Family Allowances, press clippings

Federal benefits for Children: Family Allowances, other group's work

Federal Social Benefits: press clippings

Federal Social Benefits: NAC press releases, telegrams

Federal Social Benefits: government bills, releases, speeches

Federal Social Benefits: other, groups work

[Loose Material]

Pensions Committee Members: minutes, reports, internal correspondence

[Loose Material]
Pension Committee: governmental, received by NAC

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan + homemakers, correspondence sent by NAC

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan + homemakers, NAC press releases, telegrams

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan drop-out provision, government bills, releases, speeches

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan drop-out provision, other group’s work

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan spitting of credits, correspondence received by NAC

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan spitting of credits, correspondence sent from NAC

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan spitting of credits, NAC press releases, telegrams

Federal Benefits for the Elderly: Canada Pension Plan spitting of credits, other group’s work
Cultural Issues: Canada Council

Cultural Policy Review Committee (Applebaum/Hebert)

Media-Cultural Issues: NAC briefs presentations

Media-Cultural Issues: correspondence received (non-governmental)

Media-Cultural Issues: government correspondence received

Media print general (magazine, newspaper)

Media Advertising Cases

**BOX 724**
2 of 2 [old box 168]

Advertising: general
Media Advertising: Canadian Advertising Foundation
Media Watch: Canadian Advertising Advisory Board
Media: Actra/NAC voice over complaints
Media Broadcasting CBC: general
Media Watch: CBC license renewal, NAC intervention
Media Actra
Media Watch: CRTC Task Force on sex stereotyping
Media Watch
Media Task Force on Broadcasting
Media Broadcasting T.V./CFTO/CTV
Media Broadcasting: general
Media Broadcasting T.V./Cable/Pay T.V.
Media Broadcasting T.V.: Global
Media Broadcasting T.V.: News
Media Broadcasting T.V.: News Magazine
Media Broadcasting T.V.: situation drama, comedy programs
Media Cultural Issues: correspondence, sent
Media Cultural Issues: internal correspondence
Feminist Fine Arts: cultural events (excludes NFB)
Cultural Issues: feminization of language
Media Watch: National Film Board
Women’s Clubs and Cultural Centres

1 of 3 [old box 170]
Loose material

Survival: Nuclear Items supplied by Canada to Foreign Countries
Survival: Nuclear Powered + Weaponed Warships in Canada
Survival: Operation dismantle
Survival: physician + Nurses for social responsibilities
Survival: Toronto disarmament Network against Cruise testing/...
Survival: United Nations Nuclear Arms Freeze + Nuclear Free zone declarations
Survival: Women’s Peace Camps

BOX 725
2 of 3 [old box 170]

Survival: Voice of Women
Survival: World Federalists of Canada, Nuclear Weapons Legal Action
Technology: correspondence received, non-governmental
Technology: government, correspondence received
Survival: correspondence sent
Survival: NAC press releases, telegrams
Survival: news clippings
Survival: Canadian Ambassador for Disarmament
Survival: Canadian Institute for International Peace + Security
Survival: Canadian “peace: Keeping” in Foreign Countries
Women in the Military
Survival: Congress of Canadian Women, World Congress...
Survival: environmental issues
Survival: government correspondence, letters received

Untitled file

Lesbian Committee, 1988-1989

Lesbian Issues: correspondence received, non-governmental

Lesbian Issues: correspondence received, government

Lesbian Issues: correspondence sent

Lesbian Issues: NAC briefs presentations
Bill 7 (all correspondence)

Lesbian Issues: Canadian Human Rights, Act Inclusion of Sexual orientation as a Prohibited Ground of Discrimination

Lesbian Issues: insurance coverage

Visible Minority and Immigrant Women Committee (VIM): correspondence sent

Visible Minority and Immigrant Women Committee (VIM): conferences, meetings, speaking eng.

Visible Minority and Immigrant Women Committee (VIM): news clippings

Visible Minority and Immigrant Women Committee (VIM): publications (notice of)

•Visible Minority and Immigrant Women Committee (VIM): cases, Neera Badhwar

Visible Minority and Immigrant Women Committee (VIM): cases, K.S. Bhinder

•Visible Minority and Immigrant Women Committee (VIM): cases, Leela Hardeo

•Visible Minority and Immigrant Women Committee (VIM): cases, Sharon Hayles

•Visible Minority and Immigrant Women Committee (VIM): cases, Monique Bokya Lokuna

•Visible Minority and Immigrant Women Committee (VIM): cases, miscellaneous
Visible Minority and Immigrant Women Committee (VIM): correspondence received, general

Visible Minority and Immigrant Women Committee (VIM): government, correspondence received, letters

Visible Minority and Immigrant Women Committee (VIM): National Organization of Immigrant + Visible Minority Women

Ku Klux Klan (KKK) + other racist organizations

Visible Minorities: contacts

BOX 726
3 of 3 [old box 170]
Visible Minority and immigrant Women Committee (VIM): government correspondence received, releases

Awards: newspaper clippings

Training: minutes, internal correspondence

Training Job Creation Program: employment opportunities... (for women only), correspondence received, non governmental

Training Job Creation Program: employment opportunities... (for people other than women), correspondence received, non-governmental

Training Job Creation Program: creation programs, employment opportunities... (for women only): government correspondence received

Training Job Creation Program: employment opportunities, development, services, labour market strategy (for people other than women): government correspondence received

Training Job Creation Programs: employment opportunities, development, services, labour market strategy (for women et al), correspondence sent

Training Job Creation Programs: employment opportunities (for women et al), NAC press releases, telegrams

Annual General Meeting: G.A budget, 1988, grant applications

Technology: miscellaneous conferences
Technology: Metro Toronto Library Workers

Employment: Canada labour Market and Productivity Centre

Technology: “The Future is Now” (conference co sponsored by NAC, CRIAW, CCLOW, CFUW)

1 of 3 [old box 167]

Loose material

Meech Lake: news clippings

Meech Lake: Special Joint Committee...

Meech Lake: news clippings

Meech Lake: correspondence received (non-governmental)

BOX 727

2 of 3 [old box 167]

Meech Lake: government correspondence received

Family: homemakers

Family: values

Families: single parent

Meech Lake: correspondence sent

Families: policy/theory

Family: Vanier Institute of the Family

Survival: conferences, meetings

Survival: NAC briefs presentations

Survival: government, correspondence received (releases)

Male Violence: Federal program, 1988
Letters

[Loose Material]

Manitoba: Advisory Council on the Status of Women

New Brunswick: Advisory Council on the Status of Women

Provincial Advisory Council on the Status of Women, Newfoundland and Labrador

Nova Scotia: Advisory Council on the Status of Women

Male Violence Against Women: sexual assault, correspondence received (non-governmental)

Male Violence Against Women: sexual assault, government correspondence received

Male Violence Against Women: sexual assault, correspondence sent

Male Violence Against Women: sexual assault, news clippings

Male Violence Against Women: family violence, correspondence received (non-governmental)

**BOX 728**

3 of 3 [old box 167]

Male Violence Against Women: family violence, correspondence sent

Male Violence Against Women: family violence, news clippings

Male Violence Against Women: general, Bill C-15 (an act to amend the Criminal Code + the Canada Evidence Act

Male Violence Against Women: general, child abuse/incest

Male Violence Against Women: general, Collectif masculin contre le sexisme

Male Violence Against Women: general, elderly abuse

Male Violence Against Women: committee, correspondence received (non-governmental)
Male Violence Against Women: committee, government correspondence received

Male Violence Against Women: committee, correspondence sent

METRAC

1 of 3 [old box 121]

Survival of the Planet, 1990-1991

Survival Committee: Gulf War

Justice, 1989-1990

 Lesbian Issues Committee, 1989-1990

Native Women’s Committee, 1989-1990

Palestinian Resolution, 1989

Prostitution, 1989-1990

Reproductive Rights Committee, 1989-1990

Survival Committee, 1989-1990

Violence Committee

Visible Minority and Immigrant Women, 1989-1990

Violence, 1990-1991

Violence Against Women: transcript

Visible Minority + Immigrant Women, 1990-1991

BOX 729
2 of 3 [old box 121]

Loose material

4 Files of Activity Report

Activity Report: Donalda Vaud (1)
Activity Report: Marguerite Andersen (2)
Activity Report: Judy Hughes (3)
Activity Report: Jaqui McDonald (4)
Freedom of Information Requests 4
Secretary of State, 1988-1989
Secretary of State: operations submissions, 1988-1989
Secretary of State: activity reports, 1988
Secretary of State: women’s program, correspondence received, 1988-1989
Secretary of State: activity reports, 1989-1990
Secretary of State: letter of agreement
Secretary of State: multi year funding
Women’s Program submission, 1989-1990
Secretary of State: letter of agreement, 1989-1990
Management letter, 1988-1989
Secretary of State: funding to other groups, 1989-1990
Contribution agreement, 1989-1990
Secretary of State: committee and lobbying submission
Secretary of State: activity reports, 1988-1989
SOS Grants: freedom of information, request 1

BOX 730
3 of 3 [old box 121]

SOS Grants: freedom of information, request 2

Freedom of Information Request 3: June 1987
Policy Committee Chairs, 1990-1991
Policy Committee Budgets, 1990-1991
Aboriginal Women’s committee, 1990-1991
Child Care Committee, 1990-1991
Culture
Constitutional accord, 1990-1991
Employment Equity, 1990-1991
Employment Committee: GST Campaign, 1989-1990
Environment: 1990-1991
Funding Cuts
Funding Cuts: banner project, banner descriptions
Funding Cuts: banner project
Banner Project: flyer
Housing Committee, 1990-1991
International Solidarity
Justice, 1990-1991
Lesbian Committee, 1990-1991

Reproductive Rights, 1990-1991
Policy Committee, 1989-1990
Policy Committee Budgets, 1989-1990
Policy Committee Members, 1988-1989
Policy Committee Members, 1987-1988
Child Care, 1989-1990
Constitutional accord, 1989-1990
Health Committee, 1989-1990
Employment and Economy Committee, 1989-1990
Health Committee: Bo-tree Video Project, 1989
Social Security Net Campaign
Social Programs: Canadian Council on Social Development / Conseil canadien de développement social
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Employment Committee: employment equity

BOX 732
2 of 3 [old box 135]

Constitution Committee
Employment Grants
National Organizations: press releases
National Organizations: Steering Group
National Organizations
Aboriginal Women, 1992-1993
Action Canada Network (ACN), 1994
Aids Committee, 1994-1996
Anti-poverty Committee, 1993-1995
Anti-racism, 1993-1994
Child Care Policy, 1993-1995
Regional reports, 1992
Personnel
Table Officers Meeting, 1992
Beverly Archer
Refugee

BOX 733
3 of 3 [old box 135]

Correspondence: government, 1990
Correspondence: members
Correspondence from Marion Mathieson
Correspondence: miscellaneous
Correspondence: government, 1988-1989
Correspondence: executive, 1993
Curriculum Vitae’s of NAC New Executive

1 of 3 [old box 131]
Visible Minority and Immigrant Women Committee, 1992-1993
Violence Campaign, 1991-1992
Sexual Assault and Incest
Survival Committee, 1992-1993
Survival Committee, 1991-1992
Refugee Women, 1993-1994
Policing Issues
Population + Development
Racism
Lesbian Issues Committee, 1992-1993

**BOX 734**
2 of 3 [old box 131]

Justice, 1993
Justice Committee, 1992-1993
Immigration, 1992-1995
Information on Unemployment Insurance Act, 1993-1994
International Solidarity Committee (I.S.): South North Report, 1993
Immigration
Housing Committee, 1992-1993
Health Committee, 1992-1994
Labour
Employment Committee, 1992-1993
Employment Equity, 1993-1994

**BOX 735**  
1 of 2 [old box 105]

Master List of Briefs on file

Briefs: National

Briefs: Alberta

Briefs: British Columbia

Briefs: Manitoba

Briefs: New Brunswick

Briefs: Newfoundland

Briefs: Nova Scotia

Briefs: Ontario

Briefs: Prince Edward Island

**BOX 736**  
2 of 2 [old box 105]

Briefs: Quebec

Briefs: Saskatchewan

Briefs: Yukon

Correspondence: incoming, outgoing

Report to the Executive

NAC Submissions to Committee

Press clippings on Committee

Untitled file
Master Copy: project mailings background material, articles, Feminist Action

Telephone log: long distance

Non-Member Groups contacted by Project

International Relation Co.

Press Lists, Contacts

Workshops: attendance list, contacts

Photocopy of file cards of member and non-member group contacts

Rough notes taken at hearings
Edmonton: hearings, synopsis

Halifax: hearings, synopsis

Montreal: hearings, synopsis

Ottawa: hearings, synopsis

Regina: hearings, synopsis

Toronto: hearings, synopsis

Vancouver: hearings, synopsis

Winnipeg: hearings, synopsis
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Executive: minutes, 1990-1991

Organization Review: scotch-tape, black permanent marker

BOX 737
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Envelope

Organization Review
Attachments to Minutes: (London), January 9, 1987
Attachments to Minutes: (Edmonton), November 20, 1987
Attachments to Minutes: February 28, 1987
Attachments to Minutes: April 11-12, 1987
Lobbyist Registration
Ottawa Office
AGM Minutes: attachments, 1992
Executive Minutes: attachments, June 4, 1992
Minutes: attachments, October 24-25, 1987
Voice of Women Delegation

Series 4: Financial Records
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BOX 738
2 of 3 [old box 7]
Fiscal Year: Bank Account Statement, 28/04/1978
Fiscal Year: Bank Account Statement, 31/05/1978
Fiscal Year: Bank Account Statement, 30/06/1978
Fiscal Year: Bank Account Statement, 31/07/1978
Fiscal Year: Bank Account Statement, 31/08/1978
Fiscal Year: Bank Account Statement, 29/09/1978
Fiscal Year: Bank Account Statement, 31/10/1978
Fiscal Year: Bank Account Statement, 30/11/1978
Fiscal Year: Bank Account Statement, 29/12/1978
Fiscal Year: Bank Account Statement, 31/01/1979
Fiscal Year: Bank Account Statement, 28/02/1979
Deposit book for account 5002 732, April 17, 1978 - September 18, 1979, fiscal year
Deposit book for account 5002 732, September 18, 1978 - March 1979, fiscal year
Records, 1978-1979
Payroll records, past
Annual General Meeting (AGM): 400 cases, 1978 (not in file)
BOX 739
3 of 3 [old box 7]
Invoices 1978-1979
Elizabeth Fry Society
1 of 3 [old box 8]
NAC on the Status of Women: ledger, Journal April 1, 1978
Ledger: trial balance
Annual meeting: code 400's, 1981
Bank Account Statement, 30/03/1979
Bank Account Statement, 31/10/1979
Bank Account Statement, 30/11/1979
BOX 740
2 of 3 [old box 8]
Bank Account Statement, 31/12/1979
Bank Account Statement, 31/01/1980
Bank Account Statement, 29/02/1980
Bank Account Statement, 30/03/1980
Bank Account Statement, 30/04/1979
Bank Account Statement, 31/05/1979
Bank Account Statement, 29/06/1979
Bank Account Statement, 31/07/1979
Bank Account Statement, 31/08/1979
Bank Account Statement, 28/09/1979
Cheque Stub File, 1979-1980

BOX 741
3 of 3 [old box 8]
[Loose Material]
Ministry of Finance: Memorandum of Issues of Concern to Women, discussion, October 31, 1979

1 of 3 [old box 9]
Bank Account Statement, 30/04/82
Bank Account Statement, 30/06/82
Bank Account Statement, 30/07/82
Bank Account Statement, 31/12/82
Bank Account Statement, 31/01/83
Bank Account Statement, 28/02/83

BOX 742
2 of 3 [old box 9]
Bank Account Statement, 30/10/81
Bank Account Statement, 30/11/81
Bank Account Statement, 31/12/81
Bank Account Statement, 29/01/82
Bank Account Statement, 26/02/82
Bank Account Statement, 31/03/82
Bank Account Statement, 31/05/82
Bank Account Statement, 29/08/82
Bank Account Statement, 30/09/82
Bank Account Statement, 29/10/82
Bank Account Statement, 30/11/82
Deposit Book for Account 5002 732, February 9, 1982 - August 13, 1982
Deposit Book for Account 5002 732, August 1982 - March 18, 1983

**BOX 743**
3 of 3 [old box 9]

[Loose Material]

NAC Committee

Travel Assistance Yukon Receipts, December 1981-1983

Annual General Meeting: invoices (400), 1982

Annual General Meeting Finances, 1982

**BOX 744**
1 of 2 [old box 11]

Term deposits
Loose material

NAC: disbursement records, 1982-1983

Loose material

Payroll T-4’s, staff benefit, etc., 1982

[Loose Material]

Mid-year meeting, 1982-1983

Code 800

Code 801
Code 802

Code 803

Code 804

Code 806

Code 808

Code 810

Code 811

Code 812

Code 813

Code 814

Code 816

Code 900

Code 511

Telephone/Telegraph: code 512

Stationery/Supplies’ office: code 513
Postage/Deliveries: code 514
Equipment Rental/Purchase/Maintenance: code 515
Code 516
Code 517
Meeting Expenses: executive, officers, miscellaneous: code 518
Code 519
Code 520
Code 521
Code 524

Travel: executive meetings: code 525

**BOX 745**
2 of 2 [old box 11]
Code 528
Code 540
Translation: code 700
Petty Cash: code 550-555 + miscellaneous
Rebates and Recoveries
Multiple Invoices Codes
AGM Delegate Travel, 1983
AGM Invoices: code 400's, 1983
Current Invoices: miscellaneous
Loose material

1 of 4 [box 35]
AGM: receipts dated as per date of cheque issued, 1984

Mid-year meeting

Invoices to be filed

NAC disbursement records, 1983:1984

AGM, March 1984

Duplicating: code 516

Printing: code 517

Loose material
Ottawa staff

Rebates and recoveries

Rent/Maintenance: code 511

Telephone/Telegraph: code 512

BOX 746
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Stationary/Supplies: code 513

Postage/Deliveries: code 514

Equipment Rental/Purchase/Maintenance: code 515

Meeting Expenses: executive, officers, miscellaneous: code 518

Travel: executive, staff, miscellaneous: code 523

Travel: meetings with government officials, etc.: code 524

Travel: executive meetings: code 525

Subscriptions/Dues/Donations: code 528

Mid-year meetings: administration: code 533
Consulting fees: code 540
Petty cash: code 555
AGM documents: translations: code 710
NAC operations: translations, miscellaneous: code 730
Mid-year meeting: translations, code 732
Audit: code 733
NAC Committees membership: code 800
NAC Committees, Native Women: code 801
NAC Committees: pension, code 802
NAC Committees, employment: code 803
NAC Committees, fiscal arrangements: code 804
NAC Committees, Justice: code 806
NAC Committees, Social Services: code 810
NAC Survival Committee: code 811
NAC Health Committee: code 812
Multiple codes
NAC Committees - Area regional representatives: code 900's

BOX 747
3 of 4 [old box 35]
NAC Committees: Education, code 817
Bank Account Statement, 30/06/1983
Bank Account Statement, 30/03/1984
Bank Account Statement, 29/04/1983
Bank Account Statement, 29/02/1984
Bank Account Statement, 29/07/1983
Bank Account Statement, 31/08/1983
Bank Account Statement, 31/01/1984
Bank Account Statement, 30/09/1983
Bank Account Statement, 31/05/1983

BOX 748
4 of 4 [old box 35]
Bank Account Statement, 31/10/1983
Bank Account Statement, 30/11/1983
Bank Account Statement, 30/12/1983

[Loose Material]
Deposit book for account 5002 732: January 1984 - March 31, 1984

1 of 3 [old box 40]
Ledger: April 1st, 1980 to March 31st, 1981

[Loose material]
Reputation tuning

Invoice: pensions kits booklets 1
Invoice: pensions kits booklets 2, January 25, 1983 to September 7, 1983,
Invoice: pensions kits booklets 3, September 13, 1983
Salesperson order: miscellaneous photocopying, briefs, July 19, 1983
Salesperson order: miscellaneous, December 16, 1983 to August 5, 1984
Salesman’s order: NAC Survival Committee
Invoice: miscellaneous, August 12, 1984 to June 20, 1984

**BOX 749**
2 of 3 [old box 40]

[Loose material]

Past Trust Records: 3 triplicate receipts and other
Cheque book
Info requests: done and cheques, stubs, etc.

NAC Trust: finances 1984-1985 (fiscal year)
NAC Trust: bank term deposits

Envelope: NAC Trust: current bank statement and cancelled cheques, term deposits, savings account bank book

**BOX 750**
3 of 3 [old box 40]

NAC Trust: accounts paid
NAC Budgets: past fiscal years
NAC Committees: financial statements and budget, expenditure statements, 1982-1983
NAC Finances: statements / budget + expenses committee + regional representatives, 1983-1984

Audit 1981-1982
Audit 1980-1981
Audit 1979-1980
Audit: March 31st, 1977
Audit 1983-1984
Audit 1982-1983
[Loose Material]
NAC Finances: financial statement 1983-1984, revenue and expenses

1 of 3 [old box 41]

Invoices: file
Miscellaneous A-Z
Miscellaneous: invoices, paid
Petty cash: code 550
Status banking
NAC Staff Benefits: Blue Cross, OHIP, Pensions

BOX 751
2 of 3 [old box 41]

Bell Canada
George Radford Flowers
Bowdens Clipping Service
Canada Post
Catering
CNCP
Cook’s Travel
Côté, Andrée
Daley, Pat
Dolphin Printing
Debates (Costs)
Demby Office Supplies
Dependable
Eastern Messenger
Emancass Leasing
En Route
Entreprises Camylle
Globe and Mail
Grand and Toy
Hamilton (Computer Sales and Rentals)
IBM
Imperial Coffee (shared)
ISTS
Kwik Kopy
Koster, Spinks & Koster
MCBEE
McCracken, J.O.
Metro Cab Co.
Mini Stamps
Misc. Payabe
Misc. Hall’s Personnel
Newspaper Advertising
Passport Travel
Pitney Bowes
Publications Orders
Purolator
Receipts: miscellaneous
Quick Messenger
Royal York
Staff Expense Claims
Sanford Evans
Status Finances 1983-1984: translation
Stephen Thomas
Sunwheel Bicycle Couriers
Toronto Star
Traduction Simultanée Nord-Sud
Translex
Travel Resources
Claudine Vivier
Whitehorse Travel
West Rouge
Working Skills
Xerox
Adams, Jane
Anderson, Doris
Beak, Lynn

BOX 752
3 of 3 [old box 41]
Betz, Anne
Bjornson, Jeri
Doran, Barbara
Dulude, Louise
Evans, Jane
Gordon, Carol
Holmwood, Kit
Hopkins, Jon Leah
Hosek Chaviva
Inglis, Dorothy

1 of 3 [old box 42]
Keck, Jennifer
Kaye, Lynn
Little, Palma
Lougheed, Audrey
Miscellaneous expense sheets
MacDonald, Barbara
Murray, Marylou
Oneil, Kathleen
Parent, Madeleine

**BOX 753**
2 of 3 [old box 42]

Richardson, Trudy

Schooley, Jill

Stewart, Donna

Wallace, Carole

Bookkeeper: correspondence, etc.

Bank: general correspondence
Envelope: 69-03517, 69-04211

NAC: cheque book

Cheque book: blue plastic

TD Bank book: 4

5002-732 NAC saving receipts: Bank of Montreal

5002-732 NAC saving receipts: Bank of Montreal


Bank book statement: 1013 207, October 12 to February 7, 1985


Summer Student Project 1984: business cheques

NAC cheque stubs: Bank of Commerce

Bank account statement, 30/04/1984

Bank account statement, 31/05/1984
Bank account statement, 29/06/1984

**BOX 754**
3 of 3 [old box 42]

Bank account statement, 31/07/1984
Bank account statement, 31/08/1984
Bank account statement, 28/09/1984
Bank account statement, 31/10/1984
Bank account statement, 30/11/1984
Bank account statement, 31/12/1984
Bank account statement, 31/01/1985
Bank account statement, 28/02/1985
Bank account statement, 29/03/1985

Disbursements April 1, 1984: March 31, 1985
NAC: Summer Student Project, 31/07/1984
NAC: Summer Student Project, 29/06/1984
NAC: Summer Student Project, 31/05/1984
NAC: Summer Student Project, 31/10/1984
NAC: TD Bank Statement, September 1984
NAC: financial document, blank cheques

**BOX 755**
[old box 43]

NAC: invoices

Annual General Meeting: info, 1985
Late Subsidies Denied

Invoices

Translation Grant

Invoices

Comité National d’Action sur le Statut de la Femme: lettre de la présidente, 1983

La Survivance... Urgent..., 1983

Invoices

Les femmes et les pensions - mémoire rédigé par le Comité national sur le statut de la femme, 1982

Invoices

National Action Committee on the Status of Women / Comité National d’Action sur le Statut de la Femme: NAC memo’s

Women and Pensions / Les femmes et les pensions: NAC / CNA, 1982

Secretary of State: letter, 1982

Voting Procedures for Election of NAC Executive, 1981

National Action Committee on the Status of Women: minutes of annual meeting, 1981


Programme: NAC 1982 Annual Meeting, 1982

NAC Memo: Where were you in ‘72 and where will you be in ‘83?, 1982

BOX 756
[old box 43]

National Action Committee on the Status of Women / Comité National d’Action sur le Statut de la Femme: letter sent to MPP’s, MLA’s, Senators and MP’s, 1981

National Action Committee on the Status of Women / Comité National d’Action sur le Statut de la Femme: NAC 10th annual meeting, 1982
Invoices

National Action Committee on the Status of Women / Comité National d’Action sur le Statut de la Femme: règles et statuts de l’association, règlements en appendice (brouillon de travail)

Invoice


Annual General Meeting: A-L

Annual General Meeting: M-Z

Annual General Meeting: travel subsidies

National Action Committee on the Status of Women: resource person

La directrice de la rédaction, Revue statut de la femme: lettre

Annual General Meeting: invoices

Invoices

Secretary of State: reporting, funding


Règles d’ordre de Bourinot: guide abrégé pour l’assemblée annuelle de 1983 de l’ANFD

Extrait des statuts et des règlements du CNA / Excerpt from NAC Constitution and Rules of Association

Comité de la charte des droits: compte-rendu annuel, 1983

Comité de surveillance des médias: compte-rendu annuel, 1983

Comité sur les accords financiers entre le gouvernement fédéral et les provinces: compte-rendu annuel, 1983

Comité de l’emploi du CNA: compte rendu annuel, 1982-1983
Comité des relations avec la presse: compte rendu annuel, 1983
Comité sur les femmes indiennes autochtones: compte rendu annuel, 1982
Réunion d'affaires - AGA du CNA - 1983: ordre du jour et règles d'ordre
Comité de la justice: compte rendu annuel, 1983
Compte-rendu de la présidente: assemblée générale annuelle du CNA, 1983
Comité de la santé: compte rendu annuel, 1983
Comité des services sociaux: compte rendu annuel, 1983
Comité de révision des statuts du CNA: compte rendu annuel, 1983
Règles et procédures - AGM du CNA, 1983
Procédure de vote pour l'élection du conseil de direction du CNA, 1983
Invoices
Invoices
Summer Student Project, 1984
Mid-Year Meeting
La réforme des pensions / Pension Reform: booklet, 1983

[old box 53]
Moira Armour
Doris Anderson
Beak, Lynn
Betz, Anne
Jeri Bjornson
Buffy Blakley
Campbell Ottawa
Campbell Toronto
Campbell, Judy
Marjorie Cohen
Andrée Côté
Diane Cyr
Pat Daley

BOX 757
Dito Copy
Dolphin Printing
Louise Dulude
Crystal Egan
Employment and economy
Equality rights
Evans, Jane
Eveready Printers Ltd.
Kathryn Fournier
Gordon, Carol
Lorraine Greaves
Hamilton Computers
Health-Choice
Hermolin, Maxine
Hopkins, Jon Leah
Hosek, Chaviva
Kit Holmwood
Debbie Hughes Geoffrion
Inglis, Dorothy
International Women
Bonnie James
Justice
Kaye, Lynn
**BOX 758**
Keck, Jennifer
Kinko's copies
Knowles Mailing Inc.
Kwik Kopy
Lesbian Issues
Little, Palma
Logos French Translations
Miscellaneous, A-L
Miscellaneous, M-Z
Miscellaneous: paid
Miscellaneous: Publications Expenses
Murray, Mary-Lou
Native Women
Madeline Parent
Pensions & Benefits
Petty cash
Purchase orders to be filed
Richardson, Trudy
Samantha Sanderson
Scriptocom
Elly Silverman

[old box 54]
National Action Committee on the Status of Women - Justice Committee: Equality Rights Project, 1985 (invoices and receipts for the project (originals))

BOX 759
Equality Rights
Equality Rights Project
Contract with Justice Department: grant budget proposals, bank contracts, travel policy
Accounting Records and Employee Payroll Records
Statements
Travel Resources Information: memos to executive, etc.
En Route
Miscellaneous stuff left by Anne
Travel Resources
Fundraising Copies
Jones Direct Mail
Miscellaneous Fundraising Expenses
Sanford Evans Communications Ltd.
Sinnott, Data Processing Services Ltd.
Stephen Thomas
Teledispatch
Adams, Jane
Bell Canada, Ottawa
BDP (Business Data Processing Limited)
Bread Spreads
Bell Canada, Toronto
Canada Post
Central Office
CitiBank Leasing
Citizen
Courier: receipts
Customized Equipment Leasing
CNCP
Darome
Dependable
NAC Donations: receipts
Eastern Messenger
Emencass Leasing
Fortress
Globe & Mail

Grafix

Grand & Toy

Growing Board

J. Hermann (Office Cleaning)

Hydro, Toronto: invoices, 1985

IBM

ICS International Office Supplies

Inter-Med Supplies
P.A. Koblizek (Trust auditor)

NAC Operating: Koster Spinks & Koster

McBee Company

Medimatics

Metro Cab Company Limited: receipts

Mini Stamps and Office Supplies Inc.: receipts

NAC: memberships

BOX 760

NIJEL Graphics: receipts

NOVA Plus: constellation assurance

Ontario Association of Children’s Mental Health Centres

Office Equipment Specialists

Office Overload

Oriole Business Systems
Other staff, A-L
Other staff, M-Z
Petty cash
Provident Life
Publications, subscriptions
Purolator
Skyline
Speedy
NAC operating: Standard Trustco Financial Management Limited, receipts
Subscriptions
Sunwheel Bicycle
Toronto Hydro
Toronto Star
Travel Helpers
United Church of Canada
Victoria University
West Hill
West Rouge Bookkeeping
Whitehorse
Working Skills
Xerox
York Rubber Stamps
Young Women Christian Association of Metropolitan Toronto: receipts

[old box 55]
Social Services
Donna Stephania
Stewart, Donna
Survival
Stubs, receipts
Traduction Simultanée Nord-Sud
Vivier, Claudine
Visible and Immigrant Minority
Wallace, Carole
Ann Wood
Letter
Year-End, 1985-1986
Pitney Bowes

**BOX 761**
Invoices, cheques

**BOX 762**
[old box 56]
Invoices

**BOX 763**
Invoices
Invoiced Publication Orders

BOX 764
[old box 71]

Belisle, Gilbert
Bell Canada, Ottawa
Bell Canada, Toronto
Campbell: invoices
Canada Post
CitiBank Leasing
Constellation Assurance Nova Plus
CNCP: invoice
Darome: invoice
Dito Copy
Dolphin Printing
Eastern Messenger
Fortress
Frank Hodges
GRAFIX
Grand & Toy Limited
Groaning Board
Hermann, John
Hydro, Toronto
Imprint
Inter-Med Supplies
Jones Direct Mail
Kinko’s Copies
Laurier Office Mart
Logos Translations
McBee Technographics Inc.
Medimatics Systems Limited
Metro Cab
Mini Stamps
Moore and Sinnott
Nijel Graphics
National Telephone Corporation
Ontario Health Insurance Plan
Papeterie 2000 Inc.
Petty Cash and Float
Pitney Bowes
Postal Promotions
Provident Life
Purolator
Skyline Cable
STA Lists
Standard Trustco
Stephen Thomas Associates Ltd.
Subscriptions
Sunwheel Couriers
Sweet’n Savoury Foods Inc.

BOX 765
Vivier, Claudine
Westhill
West Rouge
Working Skills Centre
Xerox (1048, 1038)
York Rubber
YMCA
Miscellaneous A-L
Miscellaneous M-Z

[old box 72]
NAC: March 31, 1987, year-end notes
Mid-Year
Pre-registered paid mid-year, London, January 1987
Pre-registered unpaid and Walkins, mid-year London, January 1987
Anderson, Doris
Anderson, Palma
Armour, Moira
Bjornson, Jeri
Cameron, Barbara
Campbell, Judy
Cohen, Marjorie
Coulter, Rebecca
Cyr, Diane
Daley, Pat
Dulude, Louise

**BOX 766**
Eagan, Crystal
Evans, Jane
Famula, Christine: receipts, taxis
Greaves, Lorraine
Hermolin, Maxine
Holmwood, Kit
Hopkins, Jon Leah
Hosek, Chaviva
Hughes-Geoffrion, Debbie
Huneault, Lynne
Israel, Pat
Kaye, Lynn
Little, Palma
McConnell, Susan
Murray, Marylou
Osborne, Fleurette
Parent, Madeleine
Piche, Claire
Richardson, Trudy
Sabo, Carol
Sanderson, Samantha
Silverman, Elly
Stephania, Donna
Stewart, Donna
Willems, Noelle
Williams, Wendy
Wood, Ann

Annual General Meeting - 1987

Choice
Day Care
Employment
Health
Housing
International
Justice
Lesbian
Native Women
Pensions

Pornography

Social Services

VIM

Women Against Violence

**BOX 767**
[old box 79]

Cheque Register Disbursements Journal, 1988

Donations to National Action Committee and NAC Trust
Operating Statements, January 31, 1983 to March 31, 1988

Annual General Meeting: travel subsidies, purchase orders, member’s addresses...

**BOX 768**

Loose invoice’s booklets

Travel Subsidies AGM, May 1987

Mid-year registrations

City Express

Air Canada

Receipts: AGM, 1986

En Route

American Express Travel Service

Rudolph Travel Service Limited and other material

Journal Voucher: March 1988
BOX 769

Trust Deposit: journal records to March 31, 1984

Journal’s Receipts

Disbursements: April 1986 to January 1983

Vauchers: August 1986 to March 1987

[old box 80]

National Action Committee: trust fundraising, 1985

Budget, 1986, 1987

Receipts: April 1, 1984 to June 15, 1984
Receipts: June 15, 1984 to March 31, 1984

BOX 770

Receipts: April 1, 1985 to March 31, 1986

Receipts: April 1, 1986 to April 17, 1986

[old box 81]

Trust Deposits: McBee forms

Belisle, Gilbert

Amer, Elizabeth

Bell, Envoy

Bell: Toronto

Bell: Ottawa

Bloom, Marian

Burloak Financial

Canada News-Wire
Canadian Hunger Foundation = Fondation canadienne contre la faim
Capital Taxi
CNCP: invoices
CitiBank: receipts
Constellation Assurance
Cultures
Darome
Dito Copy
Dolphin
Eastern Messenger Services Ltd.
En Route

**BOX 771**
Fortress
Grand & Toy
Groaning Board
Hedrich, Henry
Frank, Hodges
Inter-Med
Kinko’s
Kwik-Kopy Printing
Laurier
Metro Cab
McBee
Mini Stamps & Office Supplies Inc.
Nijel Graphics
NTC
Norland agencies
Ottawa Women’s Credit Union
PB Leasing
Pitney Bowes
Petty Cash
Pickle Barrel
Provident Like
Purolator
Renouf
Receiver General: Taxation
Speedy Messenger
Skyline Cable
Standard Trustco
Sunwheel
Sweet ‘n Savoury Foods Inc.
Toronto Hydro
Treasurer of Ontario
Vivier, Claudine
West Rouge
Windsor Construction
Working Skills
Xerox
York Rubber
Barile, Maria
Miscellaneous A-B
Miscellaneous C

**BOX 772**
Miscellaneous: D-H
Miscellaneous: I-L
Miscellaneous: M-Z
Miscellaneous receipts
Business Data Process
Dito Copy
Nijel Graphics
Campbell: duplicating, Ottawa
Out of line & imprint productions
Status: accounts payable
Stephen Thomas

[old box 82]
Donations
Office move 1985-1986

Sonser, Anna

OCAP

Survival: lost generation film

General Info


Mid-year Budget: 1987

Budgeting Process

Finance Committee
Finance Committee: agenda upcoming

Background material: Secretary of State, lobbying, 1987-1988


Budget Preparation: 1986-1987

Budgets: 1986-1987


Finance Committee: minutes and audit, 1986-1987


Secretary of State: submissions on budgets, 1988-1989

Annual General Meeting: 1987

Bilingualism Grant

National Action Committee: administration, premises, Toronto Public Library

Prospect III: 1988-1989
House I: 1988-1989
House II: 1987
Prospect: 1987-1988
Language Preference Mailing
Prospect II: 1987-1988
Direct mail: mailing reports I, pre April 1988
Direct mail: Stephen Thomas Associates, reports II
Fund-Raising Project: current
Policy Procedure Manual: receivable system
Direct Mail General Incl.: Language problem
Current Mailing: house II: 1986

BOX 774
F.R. Prospect, 1986: Stephen Thomas 419 (summer, Nora)
Stephen Thomas 552: House III, 1986
Stephen Thomas 528, October 86: F.R. prospect II
Stephen Thomas 340, F.R., November 1985
Fund Raising Dinner
[old box 83]
Stephen Thomas Associates, 1985: March plan

Trust Donation: transaction list, 1986-1988

Undeliverable receipts

NAC’s donations: receipts (1)
NAC’s donations: receipts (2)
NAC’s donations: receipts (3)
NAC’s donations: receipts (4)
NAC’s donations: receipts (5)

[old box 86]

Miscellaneous

Contract, 1986

Computers: leases service contracts

Canada Post: Spadina, Station P to MSS.

Moore - Sinnott

Miscellaneous: expense claims

Anderson, Palma

Stephania, Donna

BOX 777

Richardson, Trudy

Holmwood, Kit

Coulter, Rebecca

Campbell, Pat
Bjornson, Jeri
Willems, Noëlle-Dominique
Tager, Les
Evans, Jane
Cameron, Barbara
Colley, Susan
Daley, Pat
De Rosa, Susan
De Wolff, Alice
Farge, Brenda
Gray, Rachel
Kamloops Women’s Centre
Freeman, Janice
Israel, Pat
Lathrop, Lynn
Legras, Julie Anne
McConnell, Susan
Missere, Deb
Novac, Sylvia
Poff, Deborah
Surrette, Patti
Thompson, Brenda
Trainer, Sheila
Naqui, Rabab
Kirby, Sandi
Cohen, Marjorie
Kaye, Lynn
Williams, Wendy
Osborne, Fleurette
Whyte, Jodi
Ledrew, Robin
Spratt, Susan
Parent, Madeleine
Nandlall, Kay
Hancock, Joyce
Income Tax

BOX 778
NAC: payroll and T-4’s, 1984
Greaves, Lorraine
Dulude, Louise
Ives-Ruyter, Elizabeth
Sabo, Carol
Moscovitch, Enid
[old box 101]

NAC Translation

Secretary of State: official languages

Secretary of State: translation, 1984-1985

Secretary of State: grant application, 1984-1985

Secretary of State: grant application, 1985-1986

Secretary of State: grant application, 1987

BOX 779

Secretary of State: application 1987-1988

Secretary of State: pre-1986

Correspondence

Correspondence: miscellaneous

Correspondence: member groups

Miscellaneous correspondence: 1985-1986

NAC President: Louise Dulude

NAC Executives: pre-1986, out

Ottawa Report: 1986

Ottawa Report: 1987 (1)

Secretary of State: women mobilizing for power

First Ministers Conference, 1986

Debate, 1984 Leasers’ (on women’s issues)

BOX 780
Media Coverage
Secretary of State: post 1986
Quarterly Reports, 1984
Grant Regions

[old box 102]
Anderson, Palma
Banerd, Karin
Bjornson, Jeri
Campbell, Judy
Campbell, Pat
Colley, Sue
Cohen, Marjorie
Coulter, Rebecca
Dulude, Louise
Evans, Jane
Greaves, Lorraine
Hancock, Joyce
Hyde, Susan
Holmwood, Kit
Yves Ruyter, Elizabeth

- Kaye, Lynn: financial documents

Costello, Sharon
Osborne, Fleurette
Naqui, Rabab

BOX 781
Kirby, Sandra
Ledrew, Robin
Lee, Julie
Lee, Leslie
Maher, Janet
Mathieson, Marion
McGrath, Anne
McQuaig, Kerry
Moscovitch, Enid
Moher, Phyllis
Nandlall, Kay
Parent, Madeleine
Richardson, Trudy
Sabo, Carol
Seguin, Michelle
Spratt, Susan
Supernault, Rosemary
Willems, Noëlle-Dominique
Tager, Les
Whyte, Jodi
Wildman, Audrey
Williams, Wendy
Expense Claims: miscellaneous

**BOX 782**
Business Cheques: operating
Business Cheques: fundraising
Business Cheques
NAC Trust
Business Cheques: Action

**BOX 783**
Cheques’ Receipts
Ledger Sheets
General Ledger
Void cheques
Bank papers for both
Disbursements: April 1, 1988 to February 29, 1989
Disbursements and payroll: 1986 and 1987

**BOX 784**
Cheques (full box of cheques)

[old box 130]
Funding cuts
Funding cuts: media
Funding cuts: government correspondence
Cuts in funding: assembly of first nations
Real Women: funding campaign
Government: MP's, cabinet, committees
Funding cuts: information sheet
Funding cuts: 1992-1993
Funding cuts: January 1991
Secretary of State: women’s program, 1993
Women’s Program: submission, 1992-1993

BOX 786
Secretary of State: Evaluation, 1991-1992
Project Grant: women’s biography
Secretary of State: women’s program consultation, January 1989
Consultation on Women’s Groups and Government: Mont Ste-Marie, April 1988
Secretary of State: women’s program consultation, 1986
Secretary of State: funding guidelines, women's program
Access to Information: general
Philosophy of Government Funding
Government Funding: record of funding received (master copy, to January 1984)
Secretary of State: women’s program
Women’s Program: submission, 1991-1992
Women’s Program: contribution agreement, 1991-1992
Funding cuts: secretary of states’ estimate
Funding cuts: campaign (NAC)
Funding cuts: survey

[old box 148]
Business cheques

BOX 787
Receipts Journal
Journal entries
Finance Committee Minutes: February 1985 to March 1987
Finance Committee Minutes: April 1987-
NAC: G.L. 1987
Cheque register: disbursements journal
Miscellaneous: receipts (1)

BOX 788
Miscellaneous: receipts (2)
Miscellaneous: receipts (3)

[old box 149]
Fernandez, Flora
De Wolff, Alice: 1989-1990
Colley, Sue: 1989-1990
Cogen, Marjorie: 1989-1990
Burnham, Jane
Birae, Sue
Mathieson, Marion: 1989-1990
Annual General Meeting: 1990
Macdonald, Jacqui
Maher, Janet: 1989-1990
McGrath, Anne: 1989-1990
Parent, Madeline

**BOX 789**

Fraser, Hope
Hughes, Judy
Nayar, Jayed
Kaye, Lynn: 1989-1990
La Rosa, Leti

Miscellaneous: receipts (1)
Miscellaneous: receipts (2)
Miscellaneous: receipts (3)
Miscellaneous: receipts (4)
Miscellaneous: receipts (5)
Miscellaneous: receipts (6)
**BOX 790**

Miscellaneous: receipts (7)

Miscellaneous: receipts (8)

**[old box 151]**

Business cheques


Auditors’ recommendations: 1986-1987

Audit

Budget 1992-1993: working papers

Budget 1990-1991

Choice Committee: current

Budget 1988-1989

Budget 1987-1988

Budget 1986-1987

Budget 1985-1986

Budget 1984-1985

Budget: AGM travel and general budget

F.R. budgeting: general, back end fundraising and costs

Mid-Year Meeting: 1987

Accountants: Koster Spinks and Koster, general correspondence

Budgets

Deposit errors: worksheet
Bank: term deposits

BOX 791

Bilingualism

Memos: staff/executive

Annual General Meeting

Executive Meeting Minutes

Payroll cards: April 1990

Long Term Disability Insurance

OHIP

Job Description

Personnel: committee minutes (incomplete)

NAC: personnel matters

Maternity Benefits

Evaluation process

Staff Resignations: June 1988

Temporary Help

T4's, etc.

Provident Insurance

Khiroun, Patricia

Records of employment

Deveaux, Monique

Chebaro, Lina
Jean Gilles, Marie Monique  
Employee file: Sue Birge  
Cordeau, Marguerite  
Employee file: Gillooly, Rachel  
Beggs, Jo-Anne  
Personnel: Alice De Wolff  
Besson, Brit  
Employee file: Feldman, Susan  
Personnel: Jacynthe Lariviere  
Personnel: Belinda Leach  
Marcelin, Michelle  
Personnel: Ann Molgat  
Employee file: Neal, Rusty  
Deborah Wise Harris  
Personnel: past employees  
Treasurer’s Reports and Notes  
Inventory: 1990-1991

BOX 792

Finance: general  
Fax: to be billed  
Fundraising Finance Meeting: correspondence  
Expense guidelines: 1990-1991  
Business Cheques
Fundraising Policy

Consultants: other

NAC Fundraising: past (miscellaneous), playing cards, dinners, 2 bit campaign, buttons, seals, medallions, t-shirts, FON parties, etc.

NAC 1986 Raffle: returned forms, additional raffle, tickets requested

1986 Raffle: masters

1986 Raffle: artists, winners, form letters

1986 raffle: licenses/administration

Old statistics

Correspondence: 1986-1987

Selected Bilingual: 1986-1987

Prospect: 1986-1987

House I

Prospect II

Prospect III

House: March to April 1988

House II: 1987-1988

Strategetti Inc.: problem account

BOX 793

Election fundraising letter

Prospect: 1986-1987

Prepaid: 1986-1987
House, Stephen Thomas: 1986-1987
Bilingual, Stephen Thomas: 1985-1986
Stephen Thomas: 1985-1986
Mailing schedule: 1985-1986
Bilingual, Stephen Thomas: 1985-1986
Stephen Thomas: revised draft letter, 1984-1985
Bank correspondence: 1985-1986
Postage records: 1985-1986
Miscellaneous: 1985-1986
Correspondence: 1985-1986
Correspondence: 1984-1985
Fundraising project: Donna
Project proposals
Mail plan: 1986-1987
Old donor lists
Donation Thank You Letters: Action, Trust, FRKM, Free Trade
Miscellaneous: 1986-1987
Stephen Thomas: English and French translation
Stephen Thomas: prospect I

Fundraising Brunch: Ottawa brunch, March 9, 1987

Year plan: 1987-1988

Direct mail: budget operating, 1988-1989

Consultants: Stephen Thomas

Stephen Thomas: meetings 1988-1989, fiscal year

Stephen Thomas: draft, house reminder, Spring 1988 (not sent out)

Stephen Thomas: meetings, 1987-1988, fiscal year


Lists

Stephen Thomas: March 1988

Stephen Thomas: March 1988

Stephen Thomas: mailing report, 1988


Stephen Thomas: November 1988

Free Trade Donations: October 1988

**BOX 794**

Fundraising: past president’s appeal

Fundraising: past president Kay Macpherson, prospects, November 1988

Processing of fundraising: returns manual

Fundraising Tax Receipt Problems: solutions as per systematic computer services

Friends of NAC: mail addresses

Fundraising: election letters
Fundraising: campaign codes

[old box 153]

Corporate: correspondence
Corporate: lawyer search
Corporate: receipting requirement
Corporate: Revenue Canada, correspondence
Fundraising: fundraising, general
Fundraising: Erola dinner, 1982
Fundraising: direct mail
Fundraising: corporate appeals
Fundraising: corporate donors
Foundations: lists
Fundraising: general correspondence
Fundraising: Three Guineas Foundation
Foundations: Heilon Hill Foundation, donor
Fundraising: individual donors
Fundraising: Jackman Foundation, donor
Fundraising: McLean Foundation, donor
Fundraising: proposals
Fundraising: mailing list appeal
Fundraising: raffle, 1986
Fundraising: raffle, 1989
Fundraising: Stephen Thomas Associates

Projects: file 28, P. Kome, 1983

Project: native women slide show, 1981

Projects: Federal-Provincial funding, 1982

Projects: equal pay, 1981

Projects: energy probe, 1981

Projects: employment booklet, 1986

Projects: audio visual presentation

Projects: funding requests from others

**BOX 795**

Projects: pension conference, Toronto

Projects: pension conference, Calgary

Projects: pensions, 1981

Projects: pension conference, Saskatoon

Projects: pension conference, Winnipeg

Project: privatization, 1989

Reference: tax regulations

Reference: charities information

[old box 154]

Zoomit


Time-sheets

NAC: expense claims forms
Payroll Summary

**BOX 796**
NAC: expense claim forms
NAC: claims (1)
NAC: claims (2)
NAC: claims (3)
NAC: claims (4)
NAC: claims (5)
Cheque requisition

**BOX 797**
NAC: loose checks
NAC: Mastercard and Visa receipts

**BOX 798**
Business Cheques
Trust Savings
Advances (hold on)
Factures: Judy’s presentation

*[old box 159]*
Internal Office Supplies
Dolphin
Violence Round Table

Access Data Service: 1990-1991

Beth MacAuley: recording secretary

Cable and Wireless Telecommunications: long distance service

Bell Canada: Toronto office, 1990-1991

Bell Canada: Ottawa Office, 1990-1991

Canada Post Corporation

Canadian Hunger Foundation: 1990-1991

Candice Presley: sign language translation
Carleton University

C.J. Graphics Inc.

ConferTech Canada Inc.: 1990-1991

Chestnut Park Hotel


Ecumenical Coalition: future of women’s campaign

En Kay Industrial Supplies Inc.

Grand & Toy

Greyhound Courier Express

Henriette Rochon Ford: temporary help

Patricia A. Koblitek

Internal billings: 1990-1991

Ihor Paska: cleaning

Gail Picco Associates
Professional Computer Group Inc.
Laurier Office-Mart Inc.
Mary Warner: sign language interpreter
Maureen Reside: sign language translation
Linda Robinson: temporary help
McBee: 1990-1991
Mo Davies Fundraising & Volunteer Management (Dream on Sister)
Mini-stamps: 1990-1991
North-South: simultaneous translation
Bell Canada: Toronto office, 1990-1991
Bell Canada: Ottawa office, 1990-1991

**BOX 799**

Pickfords Systems
Postage by phone: 1990-1991
Purolator: 1990-1991
Pitney Bowes: 1990-1991
Public Service Alliance of Canada
Receiver General
Speedy Messenger: 1990-1991
Sunwheel Couriers: 1990-1991
AGM: time versus places, Rachel Gillooly

Trans-Tutor Company

BOX 803

Access Data Services: 1989-1990
Bell: Ottawa, 1989-1990
Bell: Toronto, 1989-1990
Bell: fax line (trust), 1989-1990
Marion Bloom
Miscellaneous, A-C
Expense claims, A-C
Expense claims, D-H
Expense claims, I-L
Expense claims, M-R
Expense claims, S-Z
Donalda Viaud
Jan Wood
Yvonne Stanford
Judy Rebick

[old box 169]

Government Federal Caucus: NDP
Government Federal Caucus: PC
Government Federal: miscellaneous, bills...
Government Federal: miscellaneous, 1984 election, general
Government Federal: miscellaneous, 1984 election, TV debate, audio cassettes

**BOX 804**

Families: general
Canada Post Corporation
Governor General of Canada
Masters: NAC briefs, 1977
Government Federal Departments: NAC Ottawa reports
Government Departments: deputy, prime minister’s office
Federal: Prime Minister’s office
Prince Edward Island: advisory council on the status of women
Government Federal Caucus: Liberal

**Federal Bills**
Federal Budget 1985: petition
Government Federal: budget, fiscal situation..., correspondence received (non-governmental)
Government Federal: budget, fiscal situation..., government correspondence received (letters)
Ontario Status of Women Council
Government Provincial: Ontario, general
Government Provincial: Saskatchewan
First Ministers’ Conference: 1985 and 1986
Government Provincial: Alberta
Government Provincial: British Columbia
Government Provincial: Manitoba
Government Provincial: Newfoundland and Labrador
Government Provincial: Ontario, minister responsible for women’s issues and Ontario women’s directorate
Government Provincial: Ontario, 1985 election
Government Provincial: Ontario, 1987 election

BOX 805
Government: minister responsible for the status of women
Federal-Provincial ministers responsible for the status of women
Canadian Advisory Council on Status of Women
Status of Women Canada
Correspondence: general, sent
Government Federal: departments, The Senate
Government Federal: departments, Secretary of State
Statistics Canada
Government Federal: departments, Treasury Board

Series 5: Journals

[old box 23]
March 1980
April 1980
May 1980
May 24-June 14, 1980

**BOX 806**
Journal: June 16-June 30, 1980
Journal: July 1980
Journal: August 1980
Journal: September 1980
Journal: October 1980

**BOX 807**
Journal: November 1980
Journal: December 1980

**[old box 24]**
Journal: January 1981
Journal: February 1981
Journal: March 1981 (past AGM from March 16) (1)
Journal: March 1981 (past AGM) (2)

**BOX 808**
Journal: April 1981 (1)
Journal: April 1981 (2)
Journal: May 1981
Journal: June 1981

**BOX 809**
[old box 25]

Journal: July 1981
Journal: August 1981
Journal: September 1981
Journal: October 1981
Journal: November 1981

**BOX 810**

Journal: December 1981
Trust Journal: December 1981

[old box 26]

Trust Journal: January 1982
Journal: January 1982
Journal: February 1982
Journal: March 1982

**BOX 811**

Journal: April 1982
Journal: May 1982
Journal: June 1982

[old box 27]

Social Services: Social Planning Council of Metro Toronto
Journal: August 1982

**BOX 812**

Journal: September 1982
Journal: October 1982
Journal: November 1982

Status of Women: Royal Commission, 10th anniversary plans

**BOX 813**

Trust Journal: July-December 1982

[old box 28]

Trust Journal: January 1983
Journal: January 1983
Journal: February 1983
Journal: March 1983

**BOX 814**

Journal: April 1983
Journal: May 1983
Journal: June 1983

**BOX 815**
[old box 29]

Journal: July 1983
Journal: August 1983
Journal: September 1983
Journal: October 1983

BOX 816
Journal: November 1983
Journal: December 1983

[old box 33]
Journal: May 1984
Journal: June 1984

BOX 817
Journal: April 1984
Journal: March 1984
Journal: February 1984
Journal: January 1984

BOX 818
[old box 34]
Journal: July 1984
Journal: August 1984
Journal: September 1984
Journal: October 1984

BOX 819
Journal: November 1985
Journal: December 1984

[old box 45]
Journal: July 1985
Journal: June 1985
Journal: May 1985
Journal: April 1985

BOX 821
Journal: March 1985
Journal: February 1985
Journal: January 1985

[old box 47]
Journal: December 1985

BOX 822
Journal: November 1985
Journal: October 1985
Journal: September 1985

BOX 823
Journal: August 1985

[old box 50]
Journal: May 1986
Journal: June 1986
Journal: April 1986

BOX 824
Journal: March 1986
Journal: February 1986
Journal: January 1986

BOX 825
[old box 60]
Journal: July 1986
Journal: August 1986
Journal: September 1986

BOX 826
Journal: October 1986

[old box 73]
President’s correspondence
Annual General Meeting Committee: 1984-
Correspondence: funding requests for [endorsement]
Correspondence: congratulations to NAC president, Chaviva Hosek, 1984-1985
President’s correspondence: January 1985 to October 1985

[old box 73]
Miscellaneous (1)
Miscellaneous (2)
BOX 827

Miscellaneous (3)
Miscellaneous (4)
Miscellaneous (5)
Miscellaneous (6)
Miscellaneous (7)
Miscellaneous (8)
Miscellaneous (9)

BOX 828

Green Paper on Pay Equity: 1985
Ontario Women's Directorate: 1985
The Pay Equity Act: October, 1985
Draft: notes on remarks on the green paper on pay equity
Private Violence: issues and dynamics, a symposium, March, 1985 proceedings
Pay Equity in the Ontario Public Service; Discussion Papers; Green Paper on Pay Equity, Clipping on Pay Equity; The Manitoba Progressive Conservative Women's Caucus

[old box 87]

Journal: November 1986
Journal: December 1986

BOX 829

Journal: January 1987
Journal: February 1987
BOX 833
Journal: December 1988
Journal: January 1989 (1)
Journal: January 1989 (2)
Journal: February 1989
Journal: March 1989
Journal: April 1989
Journal: May 1989

BOX 834
[old box 110]
Journal: June 1989
Journal: July 1989
Journal: August 1989
Journal: October 1989
Journal: November 1989

BOX 835
Journal: December 1989
Journal: February 1989
Journal: March 1989
Journal: April 1989
Journal: May 1989
BOX 836
Journal: June 1989
Christmas Cards to NAC: 1989

[old box 165]
Journal: April 1990
Journal: January 1991
Journal: May 1991
Journal: June 1991
Journal: July/August 1991
Journal: January 1992

BOX 837
Journal: February 1992
Journal: March 1992
Journal: April 1992
Journal: May 1992
Journal: June 1992

BOX 838
Journal: July 1992
Journal: August 1992

[old box 112]
Personnel Committee: 1985-1988
Personnel: pre-June 1984, NAC administration, staff remunerations and responsibilities, 1982-1985
Executive correspondence: received 1988
Executive correspondence: received 1987
Executive correspondence: sent 1987-1988
NAC Executive: speaking requests, 1987
Speaking engagements: 1988
NAC Executive: speaking engagement: 1987
President’s Correspondence: 1988
NAC Executive: president’s correspondence, 1987
NAC Executive: president’s correspondence, 1986
President’s report: 1986-1987
President’s Travel: Louise Dulude, 1986-1987
NAC: press releases
NAC: news clippings
Finance Committee: minutes, 1987-1988
Quarterly Reporting: 1987
Wage Compensation Plan: 1986
NAC Executive: requests for support, 1986
Secretary of State: activity, 1987-1988
Secretary of State: committees and lobbying submission, 1987-1988

Series 6: Office/Administration/Personnel

BOX 839
Secretary of State: women’s program, correspondence sent, 1987-1988, grant application
Secretary of State: 1987-1988, correspondence received
Secretary of State: 1987-1988, operations submissions
Secretary of State: 1987-1988, letter of agreement
Secretary of State: women’s program, 1986-1987, correspondence received
Secretary of State: women’s program, 1986-1987, correspondence sent
Secretary of State: women’s program, 1986-1987, grant application
Secretary of State: women’s program, 1986-1987, agreement
Secretary of State: grants, 1983-1984, consultation with women’s groups
Secretary of State: funding of women’s programs, pre September 1983
Secretary of State: women’s program/NAC, correspondence, 1982
Translation/Bilingualism: 1984-1985
Translation Program: 1981-1982
Translation Program: 1980-1981, phase II
Bilingual Development - Plan/Evaluation: phase I, II, III

BOX 840

[old box 129]

Publications: 1990-1991
Media Committee
Media Release
Membership Committee: 1989-1990
Membership Committee: 1991-1992
Membership Committee: 1992-1993

Finance Committee


Alice de Wolff: insurance, etc.

Alice’s pay

Personnel: committee, 1988-1989


Personnel: contracts

Personnel: evaluation

**BOX 841**

Personnel: salaries pre 1988

NAC: background history

Constitution: 1987

Constitution: 1989


FAF correspondence


Publications: 1992-1993

Computer
Women’s Computer Network

NAC: budget, 1992-1993


Personnel: collective agreement, 1991-1993


Personnel Budget: 1992-1993

Media: wire service

Constitution: 1991

Trust (1)

Trust (2)

Trust: potential projects

Fundraising reports

Emergency fundraising: 1991

[old box 125]

Voter’s guide

Election survey

Leader’s debate

Elections: 1992?

Election Media

BOX 842

Members group list for registration: master, member groups by provinces, alphabetical within each province, by group name, June 12, 1991

Personnel: Patricia Khiroun
Personnel: staff, Alice de Wolff
Personnel: staff, Marie Monique
Personnel: staff, Sue Birge
Personnel: Marguerite Cordeau
Personnel: staff, Monique Deveaux
Personnel: staff reports
Personnel: union management, committee minutes
Personnel: wages & benefits, pre 1984
Personnel: staff, Beverly Bain
Resumes: financial administrator
Personnel: cv’s (unsolicited), 1992-1993
Receptionist: November 1991
Social Service Employment program: 1992
OSSTF (Ontario Secondary School Teachers’ Federation): correspondence
Invitation re: Sunera
Personnel: staff, Martha McGloin
Minutes: 1993
Table Officers: correspondence
Table Officers: current minutes
President Stipend
Table Officers: agendas
NAC committee lists: 1987-1988
BOX 843
[old box 64]
Member’s lists
NAC: origin code
Member Organizations Lists
Member’s lists (1)
Member’s lists (2)
Member’s lists (3)
Member’s lists (4)
Member’s lists (5)
Member’s lists (6)
Member’s lists (7)

BOX 845
Code 70: addresses
Election kit: correspondence
Election issue requests: copies and invoices/letters sent
Election kit requests (add to master count, EK sent)
Election issue: payments received
Election kits invoiced
Kits distributed
Mailing lists: women’s organizations, individuals
Education Bibliography by Christine Terashita: summer 1984

Male Violence Against Women: Metro Toronto Task Force on public violence against women and children

Male violence: 1983-1984

BOX 846

Federal report on wife battering: 1984

Masters: speeches made at NAC events

Meeting with Minister of Health: 1979

Brief to Minister of Finance: 1975

Memorandum of issues of concern/women ministry of finance meeting: 1979

Miscellaneous meetings with government

Brief to cabinet: “The Economic Outlook”, 1978

Brief to Secretary of State: 1975

Brief to cabinet: 1977

Impact of proposed amendments to unemployment insurance act on women workers: a brief by the NAC to the House of Commons standing committee on labour, manpower and immigration, 1978

Women in the Public service: special committee to review personnel management and the merit principle in the public service (NAC)

Brief to cabinet: 1979

Bill C-25 (Human Rights Act): briefs to justice and legal affairs, 1977

Brief to special joint committee on the constitution of Canada, 1980

Women and pensions: brief to the national pensions conference, 1981
Response to “Fiscal Federalism in Canada”: task force on F-P fiscal arrangements, 1981

Employment unions: 1983-1984

Parliamentarians’ minority report

Parliamentarians for World order

Parliamentary task force on pension reform: 1983

NDP task force on education policy: 1983

Proposal for standing committee on status of women: 1983

Government: Ministry of Indian and Northern Affairs

New technology brief to Labor Canada Task Force and CEIAC, 1982

Special Joint Committee on Senate Reform: 1983

National Economic Conference: 1985

Social Policy Reform Group

NDP task force on older women: 1982

CHRC benefit regulations to senator J.M. Godfrey, special committee on regulatory reform and other statutory instruments, 1981


[old box 13]

Government funding: 1979-1980

Government funding: 1978-1979

Long range plan: 1977

BOX 847

Funding: office of the coordinator, status of women, 1977

Government funding: up to and including 1977-1978
An application for assistance for bilingualism development: other material also included
Translation program: plans, reports, correspondence, period 1976-1977
Translation program: 1979-1980
Translation program: plans, reports, correspondence covering June 1977-March 1978
Translation: funding report, material sent September 9, 1980
Translation report: sent April 24, 1979
Translation program: 1978-1979, phase I
Translation and interpretation services: miscellaneous
Translation: correspondence, Canadian academy of languages
BOX 848
Laura Sabia: bursary

[old box 69]
NAC media/public relations: press releases
Who’s who: biographies
The woman’s show (Toronto): 1984
Networks: international
Networks: Canada
Correspondence: information requests
Correspondence: support letters from NAC to groups
Miscellaneous
Unknown destination
Institute for research on public policy (IRPP)
North-South Institute
NAC: media/public relations, NAC women in the news
NAC: media/public relations, NAC in the news, current

BOX 849

NAC: media/public relations, listings in miscellaneous, publications
NAC: media/public relations, speaking engagements

Role of government: committee structure

Canadian population task force on international population conference, 1984, Mexico City

Trust Journal: May 1984 to April 1985
April: agenda, etc...

Miscellaneous

Archives

[old box 116]

Computerization: computer services
Computerization: P.B.M.S. (people base management system) brochure
Computerization: Secretary of State, submissions
Computerization expansion
Computerization: Catherine Daw consultant’s report and correspondence
Computerization: hardware lease agreement, Citilease
Computerization: service contract, Bell & Howell, Computer Connection
Computerization: hardware outlets equipment information
Computerization: Medimatics Systems Limited, correspondence, contracts
Computerization: quotations
Computer supplies

Computerization: telecommunication

The Amazon Line

Computerization: networking

Computerization: software accounting

Computerization: software, WordPerfect

Computerization: education

**BOX 850**

Computerization: articles

Computers: workplace hazards

Computerization: warranties hardware and software

Computerization: desktop publishing

Envoy 100

NAC: brochure, 1987

Brochure updates

NAC brochure: 1984, 1985, 1986

Nac brochure: up to 1983

Master: member group list insert, update

Membership analysis: growth

Membership analysis: provincial distribution of new member groups

Membership analysis: data

Member group: updates, regional, 1986-1987
Membership analysis: breakdown by fee category

Membership analysis: annual summary of ratifications

Membership: updates

Membership: committee budget

Membership: administration

Membership policy

Membership promotion: general

BOX 851

Membership promotion: New Brunswick and Northwest Territories

Membership activity: 1986-1987

Membership Committee: minutes, 1986-1987

Membership: resolutions re constitution, etc.

Fundraising prospects: trust

Raffle

Fundraising: resources

Fundraising: silent auction

Fundraising: strategy document

Fundraising: skills shortages, grant CEIC

Fundraising: social services employment program

NAC: general requests for funds, 1987

NAC: general requests for funds. 1986

[old box 117]
Phone and addresses directory

NAC: mailing list requests fulfilled

Requests for NAC: mailing lists, external, invoiced

Requests for NAC: mailing lists

BOX 852

NAC: mailing list requests fulfilled, external, invoiced paid

Access to membership list, rejected

Member group mailings: 1988-1989


NAC: member group mailings, 1987-1988

Membership information requests

Ratification: advance notice to regional representants

Processing membership applications

Membership application rejections

Membership: information request, cover letter

Membership: ratification letter

Form letters: membership

Membership: history of NAC (English)

Membership application forms

NAC: administration, member group, billing

Member group outstanding fees, 1988, final reminder

Ledger: affiliation fees
Membership fees: 1988

**BOX 853**

Membership fees: 1988 and 1987 o/s

Membership fees: 1988 and 1986-1987 o/s

Membership fees: special, 1988

Membership fees: 1988, groups ratified in 1987

Membership fees: correspondence

Membership affiliation fees: schedule

Membership fees: 1987, special (fees outstanding 2 years+)

Membership fees letters: 1987

Membership fees letters: 1986

Membership fees letters: 1985

Membership fees letters: 1984

New member group fee structure: 1989

[old box 57]

Speeches


Telegram: received, miscellaneous

Telegram: NAC operative

Doris Anderson’s columns: 1984

NAC executive: regional report, Newfoundland and Labrador

NAC regional representative meetings: 1985-1986
NAC executive: regional report, activities, correspondence, miscellaneous, current
NAC table officers: 1984-1985
Regional reports 1984: Northern British Columbia, Yukon
Regional reports 1984: Newfoundland, Labrador
Regional reports 1984: New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island
Regional reports 1984: Quebec
Regional reports 1984: Southern Ontario
Regional reports 1984: Northern Ontario
Regional reports 1984: Manitoba
Regional reports 1984: Saskatchewan
Regional reports 1984: Manitoba, Northwest Territories
Regional reports 1984: South and Central British Columbia
NAC executive mailings: 1984-1985

**BOX 854**

NAC collector's items
Membership mailings: 1984-1985
President: activity reports, 1984
NAC projects: Hay Associates Canada, research on organizations
NAC promotion
NAC constitution: review committee, 1983-1984
1983 Constitution revision: executive approved version
1983 NAC constitution revisions: input from members, executive to December 1982
NAC press releases, media relations: prior to 1984
Anti-NAC media
NAC in the media: March, 1984-1985
NAC administration: office relocation discussion, 1982-1983
NAC letters to editors: March 1984-1985
NAC press releases: March 1984-1985
NAC participation in shows and conferences: general, March 1984-1985
NAC telegrams: March 1984-1985
NAC executive: press releases, 1985-1986
NAC speaking engagements: March 1984-1985
NAC: media, public relations, press lists
NAC administration: office relocation discussion, 1983-1984
Staff package: office
NAC executive: 1983-1984 executive packages sent
Speaking engagements: 1985
NAC executive meetings: agendas, minutes, regional report
NAC executive meetings: billeting, travel
NAC participation: the woman’s show
NAC executive: current correspondence between executive
NAC listings in publications
Executive meetings: agenda, minutes, October 1981 to February 1983

BOX 855
Funding cuts
Funding cuts: 1985-1987
NO fundraising
Constitution
Bookmark Production Distributed
Oka: 1990
1990, December 6 events
Court challenges program: 1991-1992
Montreal killings: 1989 (Polytechnique, University of Montreal)
Review of the situation of Canadian Women: 1991
Activity report: treasurer
Activity report: Marianne Alto
Activity report: Fely Vilagni
Activity report: Marion Mathieson
Activity report: Northern British Columbia and Yukon
Activity report: Northwest Territories
Activity report: Southern British Columbia
Activity report: Alberta
Activity report: Saskatchewan

BOX 856
Briefs

Action Now

FAF (Feminist Action Féministe): renewals, budget, etc., 1990-1991
FAF (Feminist Action Féministe): reformat
Feminist Action: vol. 16, #2, original
FAF (Feminist Action Féministe): vol. 6, #2, racism
Publications: Canada Post
Annual report: 1993
NAC “Survol de”: French and English, 1993
Anne-Marie Nickerson
Paul Precious
Review 1993
Office warming: January 24, 1992
Search for new office: 1991
57 Mobile Drive: OSSTF

[old box 145]

Feminist Action: March 1988
Executive meetings: minutes, 1987
Status of Women News: index
Rapport annuel: 1988-1989 (2 copies)
Statuts avec règlements en appendices: mai 1989

Women for Social Solidarity = Femmes et solidarité sociale: 1989

Propositions: Women for Economic and Social Justice = Résolutions: Les femmes pour la justice économique et sociale, 1990

Carol Anne

BOX 857

Old Speaks, St.

Sunera Thobani: speaks requests and thanks, 1994

Confirmed Speaks, St.
Sunera Thobani

Judy

[old box 150]

Saint John Women for Action Group

New Brunswick Women’s network = réseau: Fredericton, New Brunswick

L’Association des femmes de Radio-Canada à Moncton, Nouveau-Brunswick

Coalition Pro-Choix de Moncton

Centrelles, Moncton, Nouveau-Brunswick

Winnipeg Labour Council

Réseau

Northern Options for Women Co-Op Inc.: Thompson, Manitoba

Manitoba Association of Women and the Law: Winnipeg, Manitoba

Flin Flon Creighton Crisis Centre, Inc.: Flin Flon, Manitoba
Canadian Brotherhood of Railway, Transport and General Workers, Local 209: Winnipeg

Zonta Club of Halifax

Supportive Action for Women: Bedford, Nova Scotia

Public Service Alliance of Canada, Local 80384 (PSAC Canada): Sydney, Nova Scotia

PSAC Regional Women’s Committee: Halifax, Nova Scotia

Nova Scotia Confederation of University Faculty Association: Status of Women, Nova Scotia

Mothers United for Metro Shelter (M.U.M.S.): Dartmouth, Nova Scotia

LINC (Low Income Network Committee): Halifax, Nova Scotia

Lesbian Feminist Caucus (LFC): Halifax, Nova Scotia

Eastern Shore Learning Opportunities for Women: Sheet Harbour, Nova Scotia

Dalhousie Women, Health and Medicine (WHAM): Halifax, Nova Scotia

Canadian Union of Child Care Educators and Allied Workers: Halifax, Nova Scotia

Ann Terry Project: Sydney, Nova Scotia

Y.M.C.A. Regina

Working for Women of Saskatoon, Inc.

Soroptimist International of Regina

Saskatchewan Women’s Agricultural Network (S.W.A.N.): Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

Regina Healthsharing Inc.: Regina, Saskatchewan

Reel Women’s Cable Collective: Regina, Saskatchewan

North West Status of Women

Energy Chemical Workers Union, Local 922: Lanigan, Saskatchewan

Atira Consulting: Regina, Saskatchewan

Victoria Women in Trades: Victoria, British Columbia
Vancouver Women in Focus Society

University of British Columbia Women’s Committee: Vancouver, British Columbia

Pacific Women’s Research Institute

Office and Technical Employees’ Union, Local 378, Women’s Committee: Burnaby, British Columbia

Midwifery Association of British Columbia: Vancouver, B.C.

Maternal Health Society: Vancouver, British Columbia

Langara Women’s Centre

Kootenay Multicultural and Immigrant Services: Golden, British Columbia

Howe Sound Women’s Centre

Feminist Grandmothers of Canada: Armstrong, British Columbia

Congress of Canadian Women: British Columbia Chapter

Concerned Citizens for Choice on Abortion (CCCA)

Canadian Federation of University Women North Vancouver: North Vancouver, British Columbia

Canadian Federation of Students: Pacific Region

CARAL: Fraser Valley Chapter, British Columbia

Battered Women’s Support Services: Vancouver

Armstrong Women’s Association

BOX 858

Women’s Time Out

Zonta Club, Montreal, Quebec

Y.W.C.A.: Montreal, Quebec
West Island Women’s Centre: Pointe Claire, Quebec
South Asia Community Centre: Montreal, Quebec
NACOI Montreal (National Association of Canadians of Origins in India): Quebec
Maison Halte Secours Inc.
Ligue Ouvrière Révolutionnaire: Québec
Lennoxville & District Women’s Centre
L’R des Centres de Femmes du Québec: Montréal, Québec
Information-Ressources Femmes et Logement: Montréal, Québec
India Canada Association of Montreal
La Fédération des Femmes du Québec
Canadian Congress for Learning Opportunities for Women (CCLOW)
Women’s Committee, Barbados Association: Canada
Au Bas de l’Échelle/Rank & File
National Association of Women and the Law: Prince Edward Island, Caucus
CARAL - Prince Edward Island: Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island
Women of the North: Fort Murray, Alta.
Wellspring Women’s Association
South Peace Regional Council of Women
Second Wreath
Organizational Society of Spouses of Military Members (OSSOMM): Mynarski Park, Alta.
Northern Lights Resource Centre Association
Newsmagazine by Alberta Women: Edmonton, Alberta
Letter Carriers Union of Canada, Local 15 - Women’s Committee: Edmonton, Alta.
Federation of Medical Women of Calgary

Business and Professional Women’s Club of Grande Prairie: Grande Prairie, Alta.

Society Against Family Abuse (SAFA)

Business and Professional Women’s Association of Yellowknife

Baffin Women’s Association: Frobisher Bay, Northwest Territories

Women’s Resource Centre of Memorial University

Women’s Council: Mainbrook, Newfoundland

Women for Change-Disable Women’s Support Network: St. John’s, Newfoundland

Rigolet Women’s Group

Newfoundland Teachers’ Association, Special Interest Council on Women’s Issues

Newfoundland Association of Public Employees

Multicultural Women’s Organization for Newfoundland and Labrador: St. John’s, Newfoundland

Mokami Status of Women

Libra House: Newfoundland, Labrador

Labrador Native Women’s Association

Alternatives for Single Parent Women (ASPW): Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

Zonta Club of Ottawa: Ottawa, Ontario

Zonta International: Guelph Area

Zonta Club of Burlington II

York Region Women Teachers’ Association

Y.W.C.A. St. Catharines

Women Issues Commission University of Western Ontario: London, Ontario
The Women's Group: First Unitarian Congregation of Toronto
Women's Forum: Hamilton, Ontario
Women's Action Council (WAC) of Peel
Women Zone
Women Like Me: Toronto, Ontario
Women Educators in Support of Public Education: Unionville, Ontario
West End / Women Entering Machining: Toronto, Ontario
Wentworth Women Teachers' Association
Wen-Do Women's Self Defence Corporation: Toronto, Ontario
Two Bears Cultural Survival Group: West Bay, Ontario
Toronto Women's Housing Co-Operative (The Beguinage): Toronto, Ontario
Toronto Women's Chiropractic Council: Toronto, Ontario
Toronto Hadassah-Wizo
Toronto Board of Education Women’s Liaison Committee
Toronto Birth Centre Committee Inc.
T.H.E. Group (Toward Human Equality): Oshawa, Ontario
Thunder Bay Physical and Sexual Assault Crisis Centre
Sudbury Women's Action Group
Sudbury Women Teacher’s Association
Sudanese Women’s Society
Social Planning Council of Metro Toronto: Toronto, Ontario
Second Wreath Cultural Society (Toronto): Toronto, Ontario
Réseau des femmes du sud de l’Ontario
Queen’s Women and the Law: Kingston, Ontario
Project Mayday: Schreiber, Ontario
Pink Ribbon Committee
Perth County Status of Women Action Group

BOX 859
Outreach Abuse Prevention: Oshawa, Ontario
Ontario Public Service Employees Union (OPSEU): Toronto, Ontario
Ontario Nurses’ Association, Local 88
Ontario Committee on the Status of Women
Nurses for Social Responsibility: Toronto, Ontario
Northumberland and Newcastle Women Teachers Association
Northern Women’s Action Group: Iroquois Falls, Ontario
North Bay Women’s Centre
N.D.P. Women’s Committee - Algoma: Echo Bay, Ontario
Kitchener-Waterloo Status of Women Group
Kababayan Community Centre Women’s Collective: Toronto, Ontario
Industrial Training Centre for Women of Sudbury Inc.
Women for the Survival of Agriculture: Winchester, Ontario
Elizabeth Fry Society of Ottawa: Ottawa, Ontario
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry Women Teachers’ Association
Choice in Child Care Committee: Ottawa, Ontario
Ottawa Women’s Lobby (O.W.L.)

Ontario Status of Women Committee (Canadian Federation of University Women)

International Women’s Week Coalition: Kingston, Ontario

Groupe d’action contre la violence envers les femmes: Kapuskasing, Ontario

Hysteria: Kitchener, Ontario

High Park Women’s Action Committee: Toronto, Ontario

Haven House, Manitoulin Family Resource Centre: Mindemoya, Ontario

Franco Femmes: Hearst, Ontario

F.A.K.E. Women (feminists for all kinds of equality): Ontario

Equality Awareness Association: London, Ontario

Durham International Women’s Day Committee

Doctors for Choice, Ontario: Toronto, Ontario

Disabled Women’s Support Group: Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario

Brant Women’s Network

Business & Professional Women’s Club of Stratford

Business & Professional Women’s Club Toronto West: Weston, Ontario

Business & Professional Women’s Club Lakeshore: Toronto, Ontario

Beaches Women’s Group

Business & Professional Women’s Club East Toronto: Oshawa, Ontario

Alliance for Socialist Action: Toronto, Ontario

Action Day Care

Association of Women of India in Canada: Willowdale, Ontario

Au Féminin, Sport & Fitness Network: Vanier, Ontario
Clef en main: Hearst, Ontario

Community Resources for Women

Civil Remedies & Rights Committee (CRRC): Toronto, Ontario

Child Poverty Action Group: Toronto, Ontario

Choice in Health Clinic: Toronto, Ontario

OOSTI-IIAS Immigrant Services: Toronto, Ontario

Canadian Federation of University Women-York Region-Women’s Issues: Kettleby, Ontario

National Association of Women & the Law: Ottawa Caucus, Ottawa, Ontario

Cornwall Women’s Network

Egale (Equality for Gays & Lesbians Everywhere): Ottawa, Ontario

[old box 171]

Former NAC Member Groups

ACTRA, Writers Guild: Toronto Branch Women’s Committee, defunct.

Alberta Union of Provincial Employees

L’Association féminine d’éducation et d’action sociale

Athena

St. Catharines Beta Sigma Phi

Bernadette McCann House for Women Inc.: Pembroke, Ontario

Brampton Women’s Centre

British Columbia Federation of Women (non-members)

British Columbia Native Women’s Society

B’Nai B’Rith Women, District 22 (non-members): Toronto, Ontario
Business & Professional Women’s Club: Calgary, Alberta
Business & Professional Women’s Club: Prince Albert, Saskatchewan
Canadian Abortion Rights Action League Kitchener-Waterloo: Waterloo, Ontario
Canadian Committee on the Status of Women
Canadian Federation of University Women
Canadian Liaison Committee for International Women’s Decade
Canadian Women’s Music & Cultural Festival: Winnipeg, Manitoba
Canadian Women’s rRegister
CCLOW (Canadian Committee on Learning Opportunities for Women): New Westminster, British Columbia
Canadian Association of University Teachers (CAUT): Ottawa, Ontario
Canadian Library Association
Cape Breton Working Committee on the Status of Women: Glace Bay, Nova Scotia
Centre for Spanish Speaking Peoples
Centro-Donne: Montreal, Quebec
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) in Canada: Guelph, Ontario
Christian Feminist Group
Comité permanent du statut de la femme au Madawaska: Edmundston, New Brunswick
Committee on Opportunities & Services for Women
Community Resources for Women
Employment Services for Immigrant Women: Toronto, Ontario
Every Woman’s Place Society: Edmonton, Alberta
Federated Women’s Institutes of Canada
Federation of Alberta Students (FAS)
Federation of Medical Women of Canada
Franco-Manitobaine Société

**BOX 860**

Fredericton Women’s Action Coalition
Fredericton Women’s Centre
Herizons: Winnipeg, Manitoba
Indian Rights for Indian Women
I.O.D.E. National Chapter of Canada: Toronto, Ontario
Kamloops Women’s Resource Centre: British Columbia
Kelowa Status of Women Action Society
Kingston Women’s Centre
Kingston Committee on the Status of Women
La vie en rose: Montréal, Québec
Labour Rights for Domestic servants: Toronto, Ontario
Lanark County Women’s Group Study
Laurentian Association of Women/Association des femmes de la Laurentienne
Les Fam: 1 lettre, Moncton, Nouveau-Brunswick, 1975
Les femmes acadiennes de Clare: Digby County, Nova Scotia
Lethbridge Sexual Assault Centre: Lethbridge, Alberta
Lethbridge Women’s Place: Lethbridge, Alberta
Ligue des droits de l’homme: Montréal, Québec
Lunenburg County Women’s Group: Bridgewater, Nova Scotia

Manitoba Women’s Liberal Commission

MATCH: Wakefield, Quebec

Metro Toronto Women’s Credit Union

Movement for Christian Feminism

National Council of Jewish Women: Downsview, Ontario

National Council of Women: Ottawa, Ontario

National Farmers Union

National Secretaries Association

NDP Women’s Caucus, Carleton University: Ottawa, Ontario

New Woman Centre: Montreal, Quebec

Northwest Territories Status of Women Action Committee: Yellowknife, Northwest Territories

Nova Scotia Women’s Action Committee

Ontario Association for Women and Education

Ontario Federation of Women

OSSTF District 13, Status of Women Committee

Ottawa Greek Women’s Association

Ottawa Women in Trades Association

Ottawa Women’s Centre

Oxford Women’s Study Group

Peterborough Women’s Committee, Women’s Resource Centre

Political Action for New Brunswick Women

Prince Edward Island Action Committee on the Status of Women and Council
Prince Edward Island Coalition Against Pornography
Prince George Women’s Resource Center
Prince George Women’s Equal Rights Association
Pro Feminine Outreach Project
Professional Institute of the Public Service of Canada: Ottawa, Ontario
P.C. Women’s Caucus of Metro Toronto (Federal PC’S)
Public Alliance of Canada: Status of Women Committee
Quesnel Women’s Group: Quesnel, British Columbia
Peterborough Rape Relief
Rainy River District Decade Council: Fort Francis, Ontario
Regina Status of Women
Regroupement des garderies du Québec
Regroupement des secrétaires du Québec: Montréal, Québec
Saint John Women’s Political Action Group
Saskatchewan Action Committee on the Status of Women, Saskatoon Branch
Sheshatshui Native Women’s Group: Newfoundland
Student Affairs Centre, Queen’s University
Tamitik Women’s Organization: British Columbia
Terrace Status of Women Action Group
Timmins Women’s Resource Centre
Toronto Women’s Network
Transition House: St. John’s, Newfoundland
Ts’aiku Women’s Centre
Ukrainian Women’s Organization of Canada
University Women’s Club of Parksville-Qualicum: British Columbia
Vancouver Women in Trades Association: Vancouver, British Columbia
Verbal Exchange: Ajax, Ontario
Victoria Rape, Assault Centre: Victoria, British Columbia
Wages for Housework

**BOX 861**

Webspinner: Edmonton, Alberta
West Coast Women and Words Society
Windemere Women’s Resource Group
WNRE Women’s Association (Whiteshell Nuclear Research Establish): Beausejour, Manitoba
A Woman’s Place
Womanspirit Art Research & Resource Centre
Women for Political Action: Oakville, Ontario
Women for Political Action: New Brunswick
Women in/and Planning
Women in Trades: Winnipeg, Manitoba
Women in transition
Women’s Centre, Central Newfoundland Status of Women Council
Women’s Centre Collective, University of Victoria, Alma Mater Society: British Columbia
Women’s Centre of Hamilton-Wentworth
Women’s Centre: Ottawa
Women’s Employment Development Program
Women’s Fund Raising Coalition
Women’s Information and Referral Centre
Women’s Participation Group
Women’s Place: Lettbridge, Alberta
Women’s Regional Action Program (WRAP)
Women’s Resource Centre YMCA Niagara Falls
Women’s Resource Centre for Continuing Education
Women’s Self-Help Group: Toronto, Ontario
Women’s Studies Student Union University of Toronto
Working Women’s Education Committee (WWEC)
YMCA: Cambridge, Ontario
Zonta Club of Oakville
Canadian Association of Women Deans and Advisers: University of Guelph
Rape Crisis Centres: National Assistor, Canadian Rape Crisis Centres
Provincial Councils of Women: correspondence, Winnipeg, Manitoba

[old box 144]
Need letters: correspondence received mostly
Ontario Skills Program
Correspondence Government: 1991-1992
Toronto Office: budget
National Office: space
Office Archives
Office Computers
Office: fax cover page
Office: list of files
Library: index to the NAC library
Office: procedures
Ontario Secondary School Teachers’ Federation = Fédération des enseignantes-enseignants des écoles secondaires de l’Ontario
Funding cuts: 1991-1992
NAC Administration: files, archives
Personnel: CUPE, Local 3380
Personnel: job ads
Personnel: manual, 1988
Personnel: manual, 1987
Personnel: market survey, 1986
Personnel: overtime reports

Series 7: Publication

BOX 862

[old box 32]

Status (Status of Women News = La Revue Statut de la Femme): vol.10, no. 4, 1985
Status (Status of Women News = La Revue Statut de la Femme): vol.10, no 3, December 1984

Status (Status of Women News = La Revue Statut de la Femme): vol.10, no 2, November 1984

Status (Status of Women News = La Revue Statut de la Femme): vol.10, no 1, September 1984

Status copy (Status of Women News = La Revue Statut de la Femme): vol.9, no. 3, August 1984


**BOX 863**

Status (Status of Women News = La Revue Statut de la Femme): vol. 9, no. 1, February 1984

Status (Status of Women News = La Revue Statut de la Femme): vol. 8, no. 4, October 1983, Medicare

Status (Status of Women News = La Revue Statut de la Femme): vol. 8, no. 3, July 1983, Pornography

Status (Status of Women News = La Revue Statut de la Femme): vol. 8, no. 2, April 1983

Status (Status of Women News = La Revue Statut de la Femme): vol. 8, no. 1, January 1983

Status (Status of Women News = La Revue Statut de la Femme): vol. 7, no. 4, October 1982

*[old box 192]*


**BOX 864**


**BOX 865**


[old box 91]


**BOX 866**


Status (Status of Women News = La Revue Statut de la Femme): vol. 5, no. 5, Fall 1979; vol. 6, no. 1, Winter 1979-1980

**BOX 867**

Status (Status of Women News = La Revue Statut de la Femme): vol. 6, no. 2, Spring 1980; vol. 6, no. 3, Summer 1980

[old box 95]


**BOX 868**

Submission to the Government of Canada

Policy History 1972 to February 1977 of the NAC

Index of Policy Recommendations adopted from 1972 forward: miscellaneous

Index of Policy Recommendations: draft

**BOX 869**

NAC Executive Minutes: 1971-1975

Status Finances: bank statements, etc.

Editorial Committee: 1980

Editorial Committee: 1974
Status: editorial committee, minutes, 1980-1982

Status: editorial committee, minutes, agendas, 1977-1980

Status: editorial meetings, agendas, correspondence, 1981-1982

Status: editorial committee, minutes, 1982-1983

Status: editorial committee, minutes, reports, 1983-1984

Status: correspondence, 1984

Feminist Print Media Conference: Ottawa, June 26-29, 1980

Status: production

Status: material collected, not used

Status of Women News: material for future

Status: exchange subscription

Graphics: summer issue

Status Promotion: responses from member organizations
Status Finances: office supplies

BOX 870

Status Finances: miscellaneous expenses
Status Finances: writer’s fees
Status: computer expenses
Status Finances: conferences
Status Finances: telephone
Status Finances: C.P.P.A. membership fees
Status Finances: courier, deliveries
Status Finances: bookkeeping
Status Finances: mailing expenses
Status Finances: promotion
Status Finances: bank forms

[old box 77]

Membership kits sent
Completed Membership Information Requests
Membership solicitation
Membership: committee minutes, etc.
Membership: correspondence, miscellaneous
Membership Committee: minutes, 1985-1986
Regional Representative: minutes, 1985-1986
Memberships Mailings: 1986-1987
Membership Mailings: 1985-1986

**BOX 871**

Member Group/Executive mailing: July 5, 1985, masters
Computer: investigation in 1983-1984 by Jan and Maxime
Computerization: consultant’s report, status, July 1983
Computerization: Decmate
Computerization: BDP
NAC Publications: correspondence, 1985-1986
Publications Committee: minutes and agendas, 1985-1986
Status: subscription expiry date schedule
Status: postal regulations re: status
Status Editor Applications
Lists for promotional mailing: status election issue
Status: promotional mailings
Status Archival Set Orders
Status Promotion: current
Member Organizations Newsletter Editor: status promotion
Promotion: mailing lists
Status: resumes, writers, contributors
Status: writers, contributors, artists’ contacts
Status Contributors: complimentary subscriptions
Termination of Status: letters to subscribers and responses
Sample copies sent: 1986

Status: bookstores, 1979-1980

Masters: miscellaneous

**BOX 872**

*old box 90*

Status (Status of Women News = La Revue Statut de la Femme): vol. 8, no. 3, Summer 1983; vol. 8, no. 4, Fall 1983; vol. 9, no. 1, Winter 1984

Status (Status of Women News = La Revue Statut de la Femme): vol. 9, no. 1, Winter 1984 (cont’d); vol. 9, no. 2, Summer 1983

**BOX 873**

Status (Status of Women News = La Revue Statut de la Femme): vol. 9, no. 3, August 1984; vol. 10, no. 1, November 1984


**BOX 874**


Feminist Action = Action Féministe: vol. 2, no. 5, July 1987 (cont’d); vol. 2, no. 7, November 1987

**BOX 875**

Feminist Action = Action Féministe: vol. 2, no. 7, November 1987 (cont’d); vol. 2, no. 8, November 1987

Feminist Action = Action Féministe: vol. 2, no. 8, November 1987 (cont’d)

*old box 58*
Memo: French, November 1983
Memo: English, October 1983
Memo: French, October 1983
Memo: English, July 1983

BOX 876
Memo: French, juillet 1983
Memo: English, June 1983
Memo: French, juin 1983
Memo: English, May 1983
Memo: French, mai 1983
Memo: English, March 1983
Memo: English, January/February 1983
Memo: French, janvier/février 1983
Memo: English, December 1982
Memo: English, November 1982
Memo: French, November 1982
Memo: English, September 1982
Memo: French, September 1982
Memo: English, Summer 1982
Memo: English, May/June 1982
Memo: English, April 1982
Memo: English and French, March/mars 1982
BOX 877

Memo: English, February 1982
Memo: English, January 1982
Memo: English, September 1981
Memo: English, June 1981
Memo: English, May 1981
Memo: English, April 1981
Memo: French, avril 1981
Memo: English, March 1981
Memo: English, December 1980
Memo: English, November 1980
Memo: English, October 1980
Memo: English, March/April 1980

[old box 49b]

NAC Memo masters: 1984
Model letter
NAC Memo masters: 1985

BOX 878

Feminist Action = Action Féministe: vol. 1, no. 1, July 1985, source documents
Feminist Action = Action Féministe: vol. 1, no. 2, October 1985, source documents
Feminist Action = Action Féministe: vol. 1, no. 3, December 1985, source documents
Feminist Action = Action Féministe: vol. 1, no. 4, January 1986, source documents
[old box 59]

Memo: May/June 1985
Memo: French, avril 1985
Memo: English, April 1985
Memo: January 1985
Memo: French, janvier 1985

BOX 879

Memo: English French, December/décembre 1984
Memo: English French, October-November/octobre-novembre 1984
Memo: September, septembre 1984
Memo: English French, August/août 1984
Memo: English French, June/July, juin/juillet 1984
Memo: French, avril 1984
Memo: English, April 1984
Memo: French, January 1984

[old box 76]

Subscriber correspondence: 1984-1986
NAC publications invoiced: 1985-1986

BOX 880

Friends of NAC: renewal records
Status: invoices sent
Information requests: responses 1980’s
Status: refund requests
Fon/Sub: invoices cancelled
Registrations master list
AGM Registrations: 1986, A-M
AGM Registrations: 1986, N-Z
AGM: 1983
Feminist Action and FON: 1985

BOX 881
Feminist Action and FON: 1985
Feminist Action and FON: 1985
Feminist Action and FON: 1985
Feminist Action and FON: 1985

[old box 63]
Feminist Action: background material, 1986
Pat Daly
Feminist Action = Action Féministe: vol. 1, no. 8, October 1986
Feminist Action = Action Féministe: vol. 1, no. 7, August 1986, (masters)
Feminist Action - Action Féministe: vol. 1, no. 6, June 1986
Feminist Action = Action Féministe: vol. 1, no. 5, April 1986

BOX 882
NAC Heads: correspondence
Status Editorial Committee: minutes, reports, 1984-1985
Status: media exposure, press releases
Status: correspondence, 1985
Status: new name contest
15 page discussion paper requests
Status: requests for bank notes resources
Status: masters
Status: questionnaire responses, vol. 8, no. 4
Status in the Media
Status: solicitation of articles
Status: re: advisory councils
Books submitted for review
Status: CPPA (Canadian Periodical Publishers’ Association), distribution
Status Finances: CPPA (Canadian Periodical Publishers’ Association), sales reports
Status: subscription processing
Status: notice to advertisers
Status: ads, May 1985 issue
Advertising: Revenue
Status: budgets
Status: cost per issue, 1981
Subscription: tracking distribution by province, 1985
Status of Women News: distribution
Status: publication rates
Status: subscription rates
Status: schedules, deadlines
Status Ads: other publications
Status: requests for sample copies, forms, promotion
Status: requests to reprint Status articles
Status: letters to the editor

[old box 75]
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, A
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, B
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, C

Sign-board with Status of Women News = Enseigne cartonnée ayant pour titre: Status of Women News

**BOX 883**
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, D
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, E
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, F
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, G
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, H
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, I
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, J
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, K
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, L
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, M
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, N
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, O
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, P
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, Q
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, R
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, S
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, T
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, U
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, V

**BOX 884**

Subscriptions: alphabetical order, W
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, Y
Subscriptions: alphabetical order, Z

Exchange subscriptions

Cancellations and duplications

Subscriptions

[old box 98]

Feminist Action Archives: vol. 1, no. 1, July/juillet 1985; vol. 1, no. 2, October/octobre 1985

**BOX 885**

Feminist Action Archives: vol. 1, no. 2, October/octobre 1985; vol. 1, no. 3, December/décembre 1985

Feminist Action Archives: vol. 1, no. 3, December/décembre 1985 (con’d); vol. 1, no. 4, January/janvier 1986
BOX 886

Feminist Action Archives: vol. 1, no. 4, January/janvier 1986; vol. 1, no. 5, April/avril 1986

Feminist Action Archives: vol. 1, no. 6, June/juin 1986

BOX 887

Feminist Action Archives: vol. 1, no. 7, August/août 1986; vol. 1, no. 8, October/octobre 1986

Feminist Action Archives: vol. 1, no. 8, October/octobre 1986; vol. 2, no. 1, December/décembre 1986

BOX 888

Feminist Action Archives: vol. 2, no. 1, December/décembre 1986 (cont’d); vol. 2, no. 2, January/janvier 1987

Feminist Action Archives: vol. 2, no. 3, March/mars 1987; vol. 2, no. 4, April/avril 1987

BOX 889
[old box 93]

Feminist Action Archives: vol. 2, no. 6, August/août 1987; vol. 3, no. 1, February/février 1987


BOX 890


Feminist Action Archives: vol. 3, no. 3, May/June, mai/juin 1988 (cont’d)

[old box 114]

Feminist Action Archives: vol. 2, no. 4, April/avril 1987 (cont’d)
BOX 891

Feminist Action Féministe: correspondence, 1986-1987
Feminist Action Féministe: index
Feminist Action Féministe: circulation
Feminist Action Féministe: printing schedule projection
Feminist Action Féministe: production schedule
Feminist Action Féministe: new name
Feminist Action Féministe: comments, suggestions
Feminist Action: critique of back issues, 1987
Feminist Action: letters to the editor, 1986-1987
FAF (Feminist Action Féministe): cover
FAF (Feminist Action Féministe): calendar section
FAF (Feminist Action Féministe): evaluation questionnaire (NAC exec.), 1987
Feminist Action: writing guidelines, 1987
Feminist Action: graphics, humour
Feminist Action Féministe: printing quotations
Feminist Action: artwork
Feminist Action: graphics
Feminist Action: federal election kit, vol. 2, no. 8, November 1987
Calendar items: 1987-1988
Feminist Action: artists, 1988
Format specifications: 1987
Feminist Action Féministe: repeat ads
Feminist Action: printing, 1986-1987
Feminist Action: cover artists, 1987
Feminist Action: miscellaneous, courier, telephones, 1986-1987
Feminist action: mailing, postage, 1985-1987

BOX 892
Action Bulletin: translation, 1985
Financial Coding System
Miscellaneous: 1986
Business Data Processing: service bureau, 1985-1986
Feminist Action Féministe: tax exemption status, 1985-1986
Renewal efforts: 1985-1986
Renewal efforts revenue: 1985-1987
Film/Video/Tape: rentals, 1985-1987
Action Bulletins planned: 1986-1987
Translation in progress: 1986-1988
Exchange subscriptions: 1985-1987
Newsletter, samples, proposal: 1986
Current issue: miscellaneous
Sales Tax Exemption: status, 1979
Status: various

[old box 113]
Publications Committee Members: 1987-1988
NAC Pamphlets Issues: 1987
Publications: Secretary of State
NAC Publications: advertising, 1985-1986
Headlines
NAC Publications: promotion, 1985-1986
NAC Publications: directories, 1985-1986
Questionnaires re publications: 1985-1986
Books for review: 1985
Films: 1985

BOX 893
Friends of NAC: membership forms
Friends of NAC: promotion
Promotional material: requests files, 1987-1988
Promotional material: samples
Translation services: 1985-1986
Publications: translators, 1985
Feminist Action Féministe: correspondence, bilingualism, 1985
Feminist Action Promotion: March 1988
Feminist Action: subscription forms
Feminist Action Féministe: editor, contract 1985-1987
Feminist Action: editor, 1984-1987
Feminist Action: editor ad, 1987
Feminist Action: editor applicants, June 1987
Feminist Action Féministe: Canadian periodicals publishers Association, 1984-1987
NAC Memo: international standard serial no. (ISSN), 1982-1986
Writers’ Union of Canada: writers’ guide to Canadian magazines, 1984
CPPA Newsletter: 1984-1988
Subscription Service Agencies: 1985-1988
Feminist Action Féministe: conferences, 1986-1987
Status: conferences, 1984-1986
Status: magazine agencies, rate change, notice sent, 1984
Publishing/Mailing Services: 1986-1987
Postal Regulations: second class mail, 1985-1986
Feminist Action Féministe: second class mailing application, 1985-1986

BOX 894

[old box 49a]

Status articles: rejected

Status: copy submitted, not published

Status: copy submitted, not published, cont’d.

NAC: memo masters

NAC: memo masters, 1983

[old box 115a]


Action Bulletin: correspondence, 1987


Action Bulletins: not circulated, 1987


Action Bulletin, no. 1: Family Allowances, October 1985

Action Bulletin, no. 2: Employment Equity and Campaign Life, October 1985


Action Bulletin: Sex-Role Stereotyping CRTC, February 1986

Action Bulletin: Child Care, February 1986
BOX 895

Action Bulletin: Funding, June 12, 1986


Action Bulletin: Maternity Leave, UIC Benefits, September 22, 1986

Action Bulletin: CBC Censorship on Sexuality Education Ads.

Action Bulletin: Sexual Assault Monitoring, November 1986

Action Bulletin: Women’s Groups and Federal Government Funding


Action Bulletin: No NATO Base on Canadian Soil, March 1987

Action Bulletin: Critical Shortage of Child Care Spaces, April 1987


Action Bulletin: Tobacco Industry, Bills C-51 and 204, October 1987


Action Bulletin: Supreme Court Legalizes Choice, February 1988

Action Bulletin: June 12th Free Trade, May 1988

Action Bulletin: headings, graphics

Feminist Action: renewal forms

[old box 115b]

Fundraising Plans and Schedules: Stephen Thomas

Fundraising: letters and appeals

Stephen Thomas Associates: correspondence
Processing Fundraising Returns
Fundraising: prospective sources
Formatting Fundraising Output
Donor Statistics
Fundraising List Management
Fundraising: lists supplied
Donors; language specification information
Fundraising: personalized direct mail
Fundraising: past president’s council, 1988
Fundraising: affinity cards

**BOX 896**
Fundraising: committee minutes, reports
Fundraising: affinity cards, telemarketing agreement
Fundraising: direct mail companies
Fundraising: direct mail analysis
Fundraising: foundations, survey of grants to women, 1986
Fundraising: Gail Picco’s contract
Fundraising: grants to other groups
Fundraising: silent auction, 1989
Fundraising: survey on voluntary activity, 1988
Fundraising: letter, Fall 1989
Fundraising: letter, June 1989
Fundraising: letter, December 1989
Fundraising: large originals letters, 1990

[old box: new publications]

Status of Women News

Series 8: Penney Kome

BOX 897
[old box 1, Penney Kome]

Sharing the Power

Miscellaneous
Constitution of Canada = Constitution du Canada: issues 1, 2, 3, 1980
Constitution of Canada = Constitution du Canada: issues 4, 5, 6, 7, 1980
Constitution of Canada = Constitution du Canada: issues 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 1980
Constitution of Canada = Constitution du Canada: issues 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 1980
Constitution of Canada = Constitution du Canada: issues 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 1980

BOX 898

Constitution of Canada = Constitution du Canada: issues 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 1981


Taking of 28: copy edited

The Taking of Twenty-Eight

Notes on cards

**BOX 899**

Donations to NAC

Mail, newspapers clippings, publicity, letters, etc.

Newspapers clippings, letters, etc.

Ad Hoc: press clippings, Jan Frizell

Constitution

Untitled

Miscellaneous

Women’s Constitutional Conference: 1981

Kome/Queries

Women’s Place: June

**BOX 900**

[old box 2, Penney Kome]

Advisory Council

Miscellaneous

The Taking of Twenty-Eight (copy)
City Woman: magazine, holiday 1981

[old box 3, Penney Kome]

Large binder divided in alphabetical order - A (old binder 28A), (1 of 13)
Large binder divided in alphabetical order - B (old binder 28A), (2 of 13)
Large binder divided in alphabetical order - C (old binder 28A), (3 of 13)
Large binder divided in alphabetical order - D (old binder 28A), (4 of 13)
Large binder divided in alphabetical order - E (old binder 28A), (5 of 13)

BOX 901

Large binder divided in alphabetical order - L (old binder 28A), (6 of 13)
Large binder divided in alphabetical order - M (old binder 28A), (7 of 13)
Large binder divided in alphabetical order - N (old binder 28A), (8 of 13)
Large binder divided in alphabetical order - O (old binder 28A), (9 of 13)
Large binder divided in alphabetical order - P-Q (old binder 28A), (10 of 13)
Large binder divided in alphabetical order - R (old binder 28A), (11 of 13)
Large binder divided in alphabetical order - U-V (old binder 28A), (12 of 13)
Large binder divided in alphabetical order - W-Z (old binder 28A), (13 of 13)

[old binder 28B - Penney Kome]

Large binder divided in alphabetical order - A (old binder 28B), (1 of 5)
Large binder divided in alphabetical order - E (old binder 28B), (2 of 5)
Large binder divided in alphabetical order - L (old binder 28B), (3 of 5)
Large binder divided in alphabetical order - N (old binder 28B), (4 of 5)

BOX 902
Series 4: Financial Records

[old box “F” (grants, funding applications)]

Communications Canada: Programme d’aide au développement de l’industrie de l’édition = Book Publishing Industry Development Program


The Women’s Press: book publishing fund

Doc application: 1989

Canada Council: 1993

The Lay of Lowlands: a literary map (booklet)

The Canada Council 33rd Annual Report = 33e rapport annuel du Conseil des Arts du Canada

Canada Council: 1992

Canada Council: 1991

Canada Council: application, 1990

Doc Department of Communications: 1993

Doc Projects

Doc Department of Communications: 1990

BOX 903

Doc new $ interim: 1992

The Canada Council = Conseil des Arts du Canada

Doc 1986 submission
Doc application 1987

Women’s Press’ application to Experience ‘92

Experience 1993

Canada Council: other grants, translation, promo fund, etc.

Doc 1985

Applications for the Challenge 1988 and 1989: Summer Employment/Experience Development program

Challenge 1987

Series 2: Campaign

[new campaign (no box #)]

Abortion

The Special Committee on Pornography and Prostitution

Indian Women and the Law in Canada: Citizens Minus

Violence Against Women

Violence

Report, briefs, refer.

Visible Minority and Immigrant Women

Budget on Track Campaign (misfiled, temporary not available)

BOX 904

Meech Lake: Canada Coalition on the Constitution and Ad Hoc Committee of Women on the Constitution

Native Women: Indian Act

Master: cover letter, member groups Macdonald Commission Report
Montreal shootings
Submission to the Women’s Program
Meech Lake Resolution
1991-1992 New Reproductive Technologies
UK’s response to the UN Committee on the Elimination of all forms of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW)
Canada’s Report: Convention on the elimination of all forms of discrimination against women
1991-1992: 52% solution campaign
Response to question to NDP candidates, November 1988
Aboriginal Women
Constitutional Conferences
Action Canada Network
Campaigns 1991-1992

BOX 905

[old box 146]
Cards with names and addresses
1992: renewals
Miscellaneous
Financial: NAC member group affiliation fees record

[old box 17]
Anti-inflation Board: Day of Protest
Anti-inflation Board: Federal Government, correspondence, miscellaneous
Anti-inflation Board: Legislation Bill C-73
Anti-inflation Board: NAC meeting with June Menzies and correspondence

Anti-inflation Board: Manitoba Health Sciences Centre

Anti-inflation Board: miscellaneous

Anti-inflation Board: NAC sub-committee case studies, questionnaire

Anti-inflation Board: Nova Scotia Government Employee Association

Anti-inflation Board: post control issues

BOX  630
(old box 65)
Clippings

BOX 1171
(old box 65)
Clippings

BOX 1255 (old box 88: 1987 Subscriber / for responses)

Folders in alphabetical order, A-Z

[Loose Material]